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ENTOMOPllTlJORA

PLANC"ON'AN~

I

Cornu

CORNU,inn1lU.
Soc. Bol.Fra"ct, XX (1873l, ,8!l,I9o,gavcallaccoullt
o[atl EnJ"'""iJ/,tllOra, found on:m aphid on e1d,,, at lI-IontpeJJ,cr,for
which he propo,cd the name E. Plane/IOnia"., became apparenlly the
samcfungush"dbccllob,ervedp,"Cviou,lybyPlanchonon"n"phis
1
on a vetch, No formal descriptiOllwu:;given,a"d lhc loll(l,,,in, de.
I
!ansgiveaJitllerd<:vantinformation.
-I
The ".!fccted in,,,,,!, were brick_red, j",l:cad of the normal black,
f
and their abdomens were enormously swollen. The sporangia were
globose,apiculate, lillcd with a refringent pJasma, and containing in
th" centre aspore oftbe ,hape ofa "toupie d'AJlemagne", The fungus
re.,embkd Empusa AJus,ac, but couid not be refcrred to that spede!.
In a moist alm(]'pbcrc the sporangia produced secondaJ'y ,porangia,
oimiiar to the primary, Und",- special conditiono of humidity the wall
. Oflhcoporangiumrcmained adbel'ent to lhewalJ of the spore, and the
,flape of the whole was then ovoid, In " ,ub;~ql1ent paper by
llrongniart & Cornu (Ass. Fran[. Ava",. Sci. Pari;, tBiB), whieh deal,
with an attaekofan Entomophthora oll.'yrpbids, there is a Joolnote,
,tatingth"t according to the degree of humidity E. 1'lanc/lOnianapro,
duces ovoid_oblong 'por" without sporangia, or.porangiasoidered
to the 'pore.
By "oporallgia" Cornu meant what arc now known a, conidia .
Tbe tme conidium of an EntnmoPht"ora is formed within a mother cell,
the wall of which is normally in dose appo,ition to that of tbe
C<)Ilidium,sothatlhewhoJeappeal~tobca.ingle.pore.
Hl1lin,orne
:1
species, witb exCe" of moisture, the wall of the mothc!' cdl ,eparate.
from the conidium proper, '0 lhat the btter/loals free in a brge .
spheJ'ical cell. As regards the ,hape, "taupic d'Aliemagne", accQrding to the dictiol1at'ies,rneans a hnmming top. Bminthesecond
note referred to ",bo,"ethe~a[netcrmi"al'plied to the conidium ofan
Elliomopllllwra which wa, undoubtedly £:mpusa Mrlscae. It i, dear,
the,'clore, that El1lomo/Jht'w", Plane/wniana had conidia which re"
selnbled tho,e of EmP"sa ,\furcae, a~d unde,' .,uhable conditions of
humidity the outer wall ,eparated from the truo conidium, leaving
tho latter no.~tingill a large sphericai cel!.
Thaxter, ill En!omophthorea, "1/he Unil"d Slates ('888), applied
Cornu," name to an Amedcall 'p<:cies"with ml1ch he,itation". Hc
pointed oUlthe discl'epancie,bet\\'een Cornu',twode,criptiotlS 0rthe
spore, bm apparently did not realize that Cornu's "loup,e d'AlIe-
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magne" wull the ,ame shape as the 'pore of Emp"J~ Musca" Thaxter's
American~pecicshadglobo,c'por",
and he,tatcd that he had llCVCr
,ecna.eparatioJloftheouterwallin.pore,ofthaltype.
In Scptembe," '933, I found a single spc<;jmcll of an EmP"'. on a
detached aphid in Dccpdak, Barnard Castle, which resembled
E .. Musca., and
rcco,yled under that name. Suh,cqllently,lre"
ccivcd 'pecimcn' of the same fungus on an aphid on ra,pberryfrom
Dr H. S. Fawcett, collected at. Puyallup, Washington, U.S.A., June
193,j-;andinMaYI93sIIoLlllditinquantityonanal'hi,ongrcen"
goge in my garden at Ncrrth Wootlon.
The insect is f:iSlened to the Icafbyshort rhizoidsfrom lheunder
,idcoflhe body, which are notvi,ible umil il i,Jorciblydetachcd.
The conidiophores cover the inscct eithcr in a eontinuom e\'en
,trntum or in irregulnr conflucnt","""". Thein"et is ,ed, and the
bycrofeonidiophon:oi'palereddi,h.Theconidiophores
are simple
and ther<: are no cystidia. The conidi" are ejected with a drop of
pla,ma,asinE.
Muscat, arc bcll_,haped orglobo,c with a tfUncate
bmc, and arefurni.hed with an apical point; lheside' are turnedou twards slishtly towards the base, which is ,lighlly conv,,"; they mca,ttre '7-23 x 12-20fL· In"sporcpri"tinad~mpchamber,theouter
wallfrequently,cparal:cormmtheconidiumprope",othatthelallCr
lloatsfrccin a "pherical cell about.10l'in diameter. Thesccondary
conidia are thc ,ame ,hapc a,thcl"'irnary,withorwithoutan
apieal
point, but 'maller, [5-20 X I~-11fL, and arc produced by direct
bnddingJrom the primary conidia. The 'pore i.,hapcd like an old·
ra-'iJlionedGermall ,piked hclmet,
Thi,species appear, to fit Cornu'~de&cription bettcrthallthat
for
which the name was adopted by Thaxter. It relcmblcs E. Musca"
bntha,smallcrconidia,
and thc inseeti,auachcd
to the plant by
I'hiwid,. Inspiteorthelatterfeatu,·e,howev,,,·,itmn'tberefern:r.!lo
Empusa,nolEnlomophilwra,a'theconidiophOl-e,arcsimplc,Jpl'Oposeto
adopt Cornu', name for thi, 'pode" viz. Emp,,,a Plane/"ni"nn (Comu)
Pctch non Thaxter, while the species for which the name wa, em_
ployed by Thaxter may be known ,,,E, T1laxuriall".
In Ann. Mag. Nal. Hisl. Ser. 5,XVlII (I886),.j-, p1. 3, figs, 1-'3,
Philllp.rccordcr.!Elllom"pilllwrajerrllgin,aoI\Aphirfumicir.
The Jungm
had been compared with EntomoJ!ilrlwraAf!llidis, and found to be
dIfferent. The details given arc nol. ,ufficicnt for an accurate dctermination, and the drawings are equally inadequate, but some of
th~ btte[' ,how narrow bell-shaped conidia, .ometime, with an apical
I'0ml, and eould be matchcd in a ,quash prcparation of EmPllsa
PI,"ne/lOnia"". Enl"m"pllllwraJrrruginea would appear to agree better
,,:,th Empusa Planclw"iana than with Enlomophthora Aj,hidis, to which
1haxtcrrel'erredit.
UnfQrtunately,no,pecimen h""bcenfound in
the Philllp, col1cellon in Herb. Bl'iti,h Mu<enm,

w".

----------~~~
.
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The synonymy of the two species considered above is;
Empuso Phmclwnialla (Cornu) Petch; E"lomaphlilOra PI"nclwIliMo
COl"nUin Bull. Soc. BM. Fro",e, xx (!873), ,89; E"lomojlhJ/lOrafmuginM
Phillips in A'In. Mag. Nat, Hisl. ser, '" XVlll (1886), 4·; non Empufa
Plan,honiana Thaxt., En!omopht/Jorta, ojlhe lJnil,dStaies (1888) ,po ,65,
F:mpusd Thaxleriana Petch, nom,nov.; Empusa Plaru:honia"a Thaxter,
h'nlomephthoreaeriflh,
UniledSlalOJ (,8Bll), p. IG5·
102.

/',',\TOMOPHTHOHA PYR.H.lD.iNUM

Fetch, n,sp.

In December 19~3, )a'1:(e numbers of "1';'-""-'moth," (Pyralidae),
which had h,~", attacked by an EnlomlljlMlwra, were found in the
ArhoJ'dlllll, Royal Botanic Gard<:Il>, Peradcnip,
Ccylon, at(~chcd
tothelrunksoflree,.
A,imilaroccurrencew,",ob,ervedatVavuniya,
in the low_country, in the ,ame month; and in the following month
exampies were found at Kandy, Specime", were submitted to PmI'.
Thaxter, who stated lhat he was nol acquainted withthefungu,.
The moth,were at\achcd to the bark by numcrous l'hiwid"which
wct'e simple, sometimes expanding toward, the ""\r,,mity, and aro,"
chicfly from the abdomen, The conidiophore, are branched, and
form a loo,e stroma, principaliyovcr
lhe abdomen, becomingaggJ'elpted in ,mall tufts. The conidia are pyriform, or oval with a
comcal or obtu,c papilla, 16-~8 x I~-161" or globo,e, 18-~81' diameter, with a conical papilla, 4.-81' high, nol apieulal". Oblong,
lhick-walled chlamydospore"
with a large central gutta, 20-'28x
IS_'4/-"oceurterminallyonthehyphae.
Internally,zygo,pore,(?),
sphcrical,smooth,hyaline,
q._241"diametef,were
found,Thc COlltelltsoflhecollidiaare'ul1iformlygranular.
Enlolnophihora !!)ralidonlln Petch, ll.5p._Hyphi,
l'hizoidei, "implicibu', interdum apicem vcr"" inorassatis, praecipue ex ahdomine
ol'iundi,; cotlidiophori, ramosi, praecipue ahdomineinsc"i',fa,cicubtis; conidii, pyrlformibus vel ovalibuo, COl1icevelobtuse papilbti.,
IG_2SXI2_IG!"velglobo,i"
13_23jLdiam., papillaconlca, 4,-3/-,alt.,
il1stl'uctis;chlamydospori,oblongi"cpi'porioel'asw,tcrminalibllS,
2o_,8xlg_14,f',guttamagnacelllrali;7.ygospori,{?)int"rni"sphaerlci',levibm,hyalilli"
'4-24.I"diam.
11lPYl'alidi" Ceylon.
IOS. Hl'POCRHLACoRNEAPelch,ll.,p.
Five gatherings ofthi,"pecics, on an Aleyrodid on lI11bus,Wel'eil1duded ill a coiieetion of elltom age nOll' fungi from Kwangsi Province,
Chin~. In gcneral appearancc it r""embles 11yopomlla Moll;;, but
diffcl',from that 'pedes in lextute, hi,whiteorycllowish,
bu\becom""ambcr_colourcdwhenrubbcd,havil1gacorticalzollewhiehil
hard and horny when dry. Thcre are il1dicaliom that it mayhe vi,eid
whcn Iresh. The ostiola are dark amber, not brown ~,in H. MoWi.
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Hyjwcrella COfll'O Petch, n,sl'._Slromatibus u~que 2"5 mm. diam.,
orbicul;lribu"discoidcisvcl
depresso-pulvinati"acqualibus
vel leni tcr
tuberculatis, albi.vel flavescentib"',eruinosis,corticc'ic
co duro
corneo, media albi" ;ax"; perirheuis imlllersis, praccipue ad
marginem, late ampullacci" 0'3 mm. all., 0-2-0'05 mm. diam.,
p,uiotehyalino vel flavo; asci, cylindraceis vel fusoideis, '30-200><
fl.-l0l'; articuli. ,por;imm cylindracei" dein ovollh,,', lruneat;s,
7-9 x PS-2'51''' On an Aleyrodid on
Kwangsi l'rovince, China,

R,,""s,

]01.
CORDYCEPSFORMfC1V0l1A Schroer.
In Krypl.-Flo," '"'" S,hl<s;en, 1lI, 2 (I894-),~'7(), Schroctcrdescrih<:d
Torrub;o formici""ra, which had occttrrcd on Fo,m;';. lig"ipmlrt in
5i)",,;a. The ,troma consi,led of a vcry .hort ,talk, I-~ mill. long,
"'5 mm. diamelCr, somelimes almosl lacking, and a globose 01'
hemispheliealllead, up to 2mm. diameler, blackish, brownish Internally. The peritheeia werCerowdecl, oval, up lo o'S mm. diameter,
,emi_immersed, with a ",,"ical o,liolum. The asci wcre cylindric,
generally atlonuated below, 15°-170><6-71-',eight-'l'0l'ed, the aseo·
spores being linear, 100-1101' long, o'~-Sf' broad, at first continuous,
then ."[)tate, hyaline or pale yellow. The ~ol1idialclava WMawl_like,
,imple, or divided above with diverging brallches, up lOS mm. high,
0'5 mm. diameter, blacki.h brown, generally p~le violet-brown at
the apex. Schroeter's rungm w,", clearly not Cord)'"!''' myrmeco!JJ,ilo
Ces., and h;, descdplioll did nOl,uggest any previO\dy klluwn ,pecic ,.
In Proc. Amer.}'J,;I. Soc. LXXIV(1934), 263, Prof. E. B. l\bins rccorded C,jnrmiciuoraSehmct., noting: "Thi,curious ,pecics has been
repocted by Povah. He obtained ol1e,pecimell on an allt at Rock
Ri,'el', Michigall, in '927. This is apparently the first report for Norlh
America, Povah, however, ,tates that Prof. Tha"ter had ~oneeted it
onseveraiocea.,iomatYork,Maine."
IhaveeJ<amined'l'ecimenscoilected
byThaxteratKitteryPoillt,
I\hille, Augu't 1892 (Farlow Herb. 6t,49), and at York, Maine
(FadowHerb. 6154')' all on allts.
In No. 6149, tile ant' arc fastened to the sub'tratum by brown
mycelium, with mther loo~ebrown mycelium along the 'lItllre" leg',
etc. One ha, two short brown elavaeari,ingfrom behind the head,
each beacinga bbck,venucose,laleral,perithecialplate.
The other
ha,threeadjaeentpcritheciaJpbtesbehindlhehead,butthedavae
are so ShOl·tthat t.he platcs appear,o"ilc,
InNo.GI!i4,(]ne,peeimenh"two.llOrtly.taikedperithcciail'lates
behind the head, The other hcar, twodavae, oncfl"Om behind the
hcad,S mm. high,withtwolateraipcrithcciaJ
platc' at thc b",e, and
conidia on the uppcr iin""r part of the dava, and the other, conidia I
only, "ri.ingfromaJeg.
Thccollidialdavaebe;\rHi,rutdlaconidio-

phorc"
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Thaxter a"igned these ,pecimens to C""lycep,' "nilalerali.<, but subsequently crosscdout that name. Blltthcy are, I think, that species,
though smaller than is u,ual in the tropic,. Thcrci.anutherNorth
American specimen of Opilio<ordJ,eept unilal"alit ill the Thaxter collection, Cullowhce, N,C., 15June 1896 (Farlow Herb. 6161).
Rereading Schroder'. dc,cription in the light <lfthc,e specimem,
it ,eemS de;!" that he wa' dealing with a .m;!1l example of Ophiocordyc'jJS ,mili,laolis. The American ,pedmens have been correctly
a"igned to Schroclcr'sspecies, but hi. name must be regarded as a
synonym. His record al'pearsw be the only ,'eported oceurrcnee of
this ,pecic, in Emope.
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CORmcCIiP'S1JPIiRFJC1~LlS

r.

(Peck) Sacco

In the 081h R<'1)(JrI N.
Stale M,m''''', p. 70, Peck de,cribed TOf1'ubio
SlIp"jicialis, which he .tated was intermediate between COrllyeeps
aciculmiJ' and C. J1avMelii. As the,e two latter al'e thc ,ame species,
an Ojlldowrdyceps, Pcck', name wal retluced to a synonym;n Trans.
Br;l. Mycol.Soc. xvm (t933),60,
'
Peck'. type ha' naW been examined by Prof,E.. B, Main., who ha,
pnbli,hed the fallow;ng redcscription afit in l',"e, Amer. Phil. Soc.

i

I

I

],XXIV(1934.), ~61l.
"Stromata 'vinaeoous-buff', 0'5 and 3-Scm. long, ]'5-~ mn!. in
diametcr,thes\ipes ,oand IS mm, long, fcrtilc portions IS mm., one
with sterile ~cuminate apex, 5 mm. long, the other with ~pcx apPll"ently broken off; pcl'ithecia mperfieial, free, ,omewhat crowdcd,
'army_brown',ovoid,4.SG-6Go x4So-S64/L,some with ape" collap,ed
orbrokcnoff;a,cicylindriC,170-2:J0><7-gl'illSCo.poreshyalin.e,
filifarm, probably abont CqUallillg the asci in length,b,'eaking into
scgments14.-gox"S-Q/L"
In the Farlow Herbarium there is a specimen, No. 6lgo, collectcd
by Thaxter, "on Mdolo"l/,"c(?) in mossywoods, 'Nest Haven, Conn.,
~6Jllly 1889", whieh i, apP;ll'ently referable \0 Peck's species. The
davacare up to 2'5 cm, high,withaflcxuose,longitudlnallygl'Ooved ,
smooth, tCl'clc, brown.talk, 0'5 mm, diameter, The f""tile pOl'tionof
the clava is about] em, Inng, I mm. diameter, eylindric, dark brown,
almost bhek. Sometime, the ,tern ;s continued above CIS a .terile
yellow apex. The perilheeia are ,ul'trfidal, crowded, ovate, 0'360'4 mm. high, 0'3-0'36 mm. cli"meter, da,'k bl'Ow<\,brown prui<\Osc,.
apcx obtme. The a.d are suhcyli<\dricor narrow-clavate, ]50-'751'
long, 7jLdi;!metcr, al1d the free pan-,pores measure 16-24X]'5fl'
By tmmmitted light, tbe wall of the pcritheeium i. rathcr dark brown,
The ho,tappea,'S tn be a bcctlebrva, but not a ]I,'{dolonthid,
I have examined another ,pe6men, collected at Norwood, Mass.,
~7 Augmt 1933, on larvae buricd ~bout onc_halfto one inch deep ill
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leaf mould and $oil in woods compo,cd chieJly of Aeer ",brum. In thi"
the part_'pores were cylindric, .ometimcs "ttenuMed to (Jtle eml,
I4c-27x 1'5-~1.'
Thi,is a COrlfyC'PS,llot OphiQcorif)'''p.<, differing from O. aci,ular;,' in
Ihe shape of the perithccia and the charactcTofthc ascospores. Tne
lenglhofthepart_,porc<iscJ<ccptionalforanentomogcnousCo,dyceps.
106. CORDl'CEI'$$UflSF.$,sTuSPelch,n.,p.
It is doubtful whether thi, specie, should bc referred to Confy""ps
or to Tormlliella, II is rcprc,ented in lhc Fadow Herbari"m, ex Herb.
Thaxter, by two 'pecimens, both on a cokoptcro", larva in wo[)d,
No. 6[45, BU"bank, Tenm",ee, Augu,1 l8gG, and No, 6[55, Cranberry, Norlh Carolina, 1887.
InNo. 6145,thcfungushas an in'egular, ,trap-,hal'cd pscudostalk,
5 mlll. high, 1 mrn. broad, ,mooth, yellowi,h, with bmwn, horny
patches hn.., and there, which bea,", a dn'ter, ~ mm, diameter, of
pcrilhccia at the apex. In No. Gl55,thelarvahagapparentlybc"n
cut longitudinally and thesp<:dmen broken up; atl tbeperitheda are
nOWdetad,ed, and there ""e fragment' ofa thin, brown, homy cia,·a.
]udbringfromth""e'pecimcns,itwouldappeaTthatthefungusprnduces perithecia as soon ""il,myceliurn
reache, the ,urfaeeofthe
wood,thc apparent ,talk being merely lhe'trandofmycdlumin
the
wnod, probably in the insect bore_hole.
Thc perithccia ,ue remarkably large, 1-1'5 mm. high, 0'330'44 mm, diameter. They are numerou', superficial, free, crowded,
narrow fh,-,k.,hap"d, collap,ing laterally, amber, glabrous, or witb
slighl, white or yellowish mycelium between lheir "plee,. The ",ci are
cylindrie, capitate, 210x5/', and thepal't_spor",cylindric,
3-ix I!"
Cord)'c'!JssubsoSJU;sPetch,n.sp.-Stipitibusirrcgula"ibus,flav;,dein
brunnei" ligno immersis, apice pcritheeiaeonferla feronlibus; p"rithecii, liberis, "-ngmte ampullacei" 1-1'5 mm. all., 0'33-0'44 mm,
diam., alateTe eollaba.'ICentibu"succineis, glabrl,; asei,cylindta cei"
capitatis.~4.oX51,;ao.ticuli'asco,porarumcylindracei',3-7XII"
On
larvae of Coleoptera in wood, North America,
107.

C0l!DYcEI'SCURCUUONUM

(TuT.) Sacc.

. Conry"}>' crm:ulum"m wa, fignred by Robin as C. m/""'orrhi~a, and
1m mistaken idenlificationwas correclcd by Tulasne. It appear, to
have been fairly well known ill the middle of the l:tstcentnf)',buliti ,
not well rcpresented in hedmria al the pre'enl day. Cooke, w"iling
Oflhi, 'pecics ill hi, Vegetable WIlS}Jf and Planl Worms"lated: "Iti,
gell"rally known amongst entomologi't' that specimcns ofC",,,,lio arc
"ollccted in tl"Opicaleountri"", and s"nt home with the collections,
which have club_shaped parasites attached to them. Foreign "01.
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lcctors,orcollcctorsabroad,havegenerullyakecncyetothemonctary
value of such 'varieties' and arc seldom ,atislicd with thcirwelgh tin
gold lo parC with them. The golden oppormnitie, areperhap, tather
100 rare." Whalever lho reason, there are few spccimcn$ in hcrba ria.
Incidentally it may be noted that their weight in gold wo"ld not be
or great value, even at current ratcs. The object of the prcscnt note is
to caU attcTlI;"n to a r"aturc, probably rclated to Cor,ry,:ept!:llrCu[iOllwn,
which docs not appear to have been described.
In Herb. British Museum there j, "-specimen ofo. rung-'" 0·" a
weevil (HeiifiuJ"P.),collectedbyDattsatTap'\io"BmzlJ
(Il.M. I65)'
The fungus cmergesfl"Om the insect along the sutures, in the form of
pale brown, loose, conical tuft" up to 1'5 mm, high, 0·6 mm, diameteratthcba,e,
tapel"ing to a more or less acute apex, Thc,e are
unilcd at their bases, orlaterallycoalcscentill all irregularfring e,The
tufts are composed ofloosdy intenvoven hyphae, 3-1-/. diameter,
,mooth and Hexuo,e. There i,no central coreof:tg:glutillated hyphae ,
and no eonidiophores oreonidia have hccn found on them, Anoth"r
specimen in Herb, Brili,h Mu,eum (No, 166), also on a weevil
(SI,rn,,""ssp.),eoHectedbyBatesatSantarem,Bmzil,issimilartothe
j()regoing, while in Herb, Berlin therr; i,another example, collected
by Tessmann (No,8S) in Peru.
Nnne of these specimcn\ could be assigned to anY5pede,on their
own evidence, There is, however, another spccimen in Herb. Brid,h
Museum (No. 175), on a weevil (HeliplIs sp.), fium Guayaquil, ~6
]ul}' 187',which,inadditionto
the,egrowthsalongthesutuJ'cs,
bear,
a perithedal clava of Cardyce!,f ctJrClllio",'m. It would appear, therefore, that thc,e Mcrile growths arc rdated 1<.>
that'pecie,. They arc
not the conidial "age, which is either a HirsuMla or " Hy",,,wf/ilhc,
but this has not yet bc<;n,ccn in a fit condition fordctcJ'mination.

1I

loB.

,

CORDYCE.psEROTYLJPetch,

n.'p.

In Vegelable Waf!" aud Pilln/ W"rms, p. 115, Cooke, writing of
Cordye,p" '"'Cllli",,"I1/, stated: "It j, not improbable that the colcaplerous in,ect alluded to by Mr Gl'a;' as bdonging to the family
Er()[ylidae (the ErDiy/ilS laenia/u, of Columbia) was attacked b}' a [orm
ofthi, ,ame Cordy"p,." Hc then quoted: "lti,remarkablcforproducingoeea,ionallyfromthehcad,frombctweentheheadandthorax,
and from thc,ide,oflhebody,:tnumberofvcc}',lcl1dcrvegetablc
appelldages, the apex ofcach endingina ,mall tu\lcrculat"d head of
a yellowish eolour."
There arc two specimens ofa Cordycej" on Eroiyllls 'po in the Farlow
Herbarium. No. 0605 was collected by Thaxtcr at Verdant Vale,
Tl'inidad, 1910-13. The fungus is "" the muturebectlc,l}';nginils
buJ'row in wood, and the clavae emerge from the entrance to the

I,,
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burroW. The ill,cct is sparsely covered with yellow;,h mycelium, and
thc numerou' clavae arise from the ,utures on the upper and under
surface, sometimes mo~t from the head, sometime, most from the
hilldcrcnd.Thcclavaearoupto
Ismm.high,simple,orbifurcaling
above. The $talk is O'Is-o"2smm. diameter, externally yellowish
pcuinosc, internally subtr<1nsltLcent·and red-brown. The head is
c1avalCor subcylindric, at lir,t yellowish and.tedle. Thepelithccla
in all early 'lage are immersed, or partly immersed, in yellowish,
loose ti"ue, but beoomcouperficial, umber, then browni,hrecl"om e·
timc,cQufincd toonesideoflhehcad,Thchtadi"·S-4-"smm.
long ,
0'36-0'75 mm. diameter, and the perithecia are conoid to Jlaskshaped, O·fmm. high, o·13mm. diameter, .Iighlly tomento,e. The
asei arC about ~501' long, 4fLdiameter, cylindric, capitale, and lhe
a,co'porc, linear, 0'75J-' diameter. l'art_spore, were not found.
Another ,pecimen, No. Gl~O, Verdant Vale, Arima, Trinidad,
1~]3, beal's two clavae like tho,e of No. ~(i25' In addition, delicaLe
mands of mycelium, white becoming: brown, extend from the in.eel
along the sides of the bori[\g: to Ihe el1tranee, and Lhenccradiatc over
lh~'U1-raceorthewoodinapatchabout2cm.diallleter.
The<e.tra1ld.
bearSfJicaria col1idiophofC', ,impIe, ,hort, about 1.101'high, with a
'toul.eptate.tem,61,di~meter,and
a head,2.'j_4·51,higll,eonsi,ting
of two or three whorls offla,k_.hapcd phiaIlde" 6-14-><2-'2'.11"The
conidiaareeylil1drie,endsrounded,3-.'jXl-I·SY·
A third specimen, Farlow Herh. ~S82, collected by Th~xtel' in the
,ame locality, Decemher 191~, is marked by him, "!saria orConIyccps
on Erolylidi was with the COrlIyttp, on the same host." A white my"
eelium emerges along: the ,uture, and 'prcad,in
,trand, along th<:
legs, p"ssing "vel" to the wood, on wluch it form. a white ,heet.
COl1ldlophol"c,OCLuron the mycelium and on minule, white, loo.e
davaeup to l·.'j mm. high.
A,thi •• pcde< docs not appear lO have bcen described,it may be
known as Cordyaps Erolyli. It i. quite unlike C. """uli",,,,,,,, The
eonidialstagemaybename<.ISI!i,ariaEroJyli.
Cordy"p" Eroiyli Petch, n.sp._Clavi. llumerosi.: usque '5 mm,
long:i".irnpIidbus vdfurcatis;stipitibuso·ls-0·2smm.
din,m., exlemr. pruino,;s flavis, intenl~ ,ubtranslucidi" rubro_bl'unnei,; capitibl1,clavati,vcleylindraceis,I'S-4,"smm.longis,o·36-o·75mm,diam.;
I'0ritheciis ,upel"ficinlihu" conoidci, vel ampuIIacci.s, O·4·mm. alt.,
o',8mm.djam.,e""!Crtis,inlerdul1lnbun,,latcrec~pjtisdeficientibm,
,uccinei.dein brunneo_rubris,hOTliterwmr.nto,isia5ci,eyHndmcei.,
capit.~tis,2S0X41-';aseo,pod,linearjbus,o·7sydiam,
On Ero!;)'!""'P,
(Coleoptera), Trinidad.
S~i'aria (!saria) Erolyli Petch, n"l'.-Conidiophoris
.p,,,,,i, vel in
cIa,.," albi. !axi, mil1uti, usque I'S mm, alt. aggregati., .implidbus,
u'quc '3oyalt.,6J,diam.,phiaJidibusinvc'·Lidllisduobu.veltribn,
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capimlum~5_45I'alt.formantibus;prophialidibusnulli';phialidibus
ampullaceis, 5-14"'~-~·5/1.; conidii, cylindracei." utrillque rotundatis, 3-5'" [-1'51', On E,"t!,lu,sp. (Coleoptera), Trlnidad.
lOn. CORlJYCEPS 11,),\105" Pctch,n"p.
Two collectiom ofl]'i, species, made in Trinidad by J, B. Rorer and
,ent to Tbaxter, are !lOWin the Farlow HerbarIum, No,. 6133 and
2606. They were ,aid to bc onlepidopterous larvae, but lhat wa'
querled by Thaxter, and the larvae appear to be "olcopterou,.
Tn <:ad, specimen, two clavae arisc rronl the larva, which i,
covered with a tbin layer of mlaus mycelium. The clavae are up to
7 em. high, a,eenJing, [ !lun. diameter below, alte'lUated t\pwanb,
longitudinally ,ulcat~, te"ete, ashy brown, glabrous, and be,'" up to
,ixlateralbranche,whichari,crrw,'corlessatrightangl""tothemaln
,tern and eurvc "pward" sometimes branching again. The main .tcm
and the brallche, arc covered with ,caltered or crowdcd, ovate
perithecia, 0'4 mm. high, 0'3 mm. diameter, glabrous, with a lub"
acule apex. The pcrithecia 011tb~ branch"" arc nOWdark brown,
subtrauslucent, collapsing laterally, whilc thOle on the main ,tcma rc
rufous brown and rigid.Tbc'll'uctureofthcperlthccium
i,thesame
in both situation" hntolll;,thepcrilheda
on thc b,',mchc.contai"
asci,tlHl<conthemain stem bcingfillcd \Vilhhyphac, all occurrence
which i, not uncommon in Cnrdycepf. The wall of thc pcrilhecium i,
brown, and composed exteriorly of large polygonal ccll" rrom
9x71,to 18x[51'.Thca,darenarrowdavate,
130-1io x 6-7/., and
the ascospore' 1'5-°1' dialllCler, with,ept~ 6-71' apart. Ncither free
"-,co'poresnorpart.'poreshavcbccnseen,alldcon,equentlythcrei,
a po"";bilitythat the fungus may be an Ophi(Jcord)'l:eps, In No. Q606
the perithecia a,'Cimmatu,"c,
Besides it, branched character, thl,specic, diffe•., fl'Ol11
O,lIdculll r;,inlhenatureofthcmalnstcm,
thc,hapeofthepcrithecia,
and the
length or the ascus. In general shape it re,embles Cordyctp,H,nlry"t
Massee, butdiJl'e,~fromthat,peciesillthe,hapeofthepcrithecia.
Cordycep, romo'" Petch, n.sp.-Clavi, usquc 7 em. alt., b""i I mm.
diam., ,urnUlll attcnlJati" rami, latcralibtl' usque ,ex rerentibu"
teretib"" cinerco-brunncis, glabris; pcrithcciisbrllnncl"
superficialibus, ovatis, apice subacllli" glabris, 0'4 mm. alt., "'~ mm. diam.;
asci. angusto-cla,·alis, [30-170x6-7fL;
a,co'pori, ['5-<11' ,Ham.,
septi, 6-71' distantibus. On coleopterou, larvae, Trinidad.
[10.
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CORDYCEPS VAR1A1JfUsl'etch,n,.p,

Thi, species occurs on bectlc Im"Vaein rotten woo<1.There are
.everal spccimen, in the Farlow Herb~rillm, ,~Herb. Th,uter, dif"
fcring 00 such adeg:l'ee that iti,difficl1lt to clrawup adcscriplion
which will covcr all thc la,'m,.
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In No. 613/0., on an c!atc,"id larvn, Ithaca, N.Y., 2SJuly '916,
call. G, H. Duff, the clavaj. up to .em. high. The stalk i, about
o-Gmm. diameter, ochraceous, coarsely pruinosc or furfuraceous,
Tl1cporithcdaarcfuscdlatcrallyingroup",.8-a·smm,long,cithe,.
termmal OI"Sllbtcrminal, arlateral at about half the height
tho
clava almost 01" quite encircling it. The group~ of perithecia are
,lighllYPulvinate, strongly rough with the apices orlhe p,,";thccia.
The separate pcrilhecia are 0'4 mm. high, o'~5 10m. diameter, flaskshaped with a conical or ,ubc~lin1ric apex, coarsely ochraccous
j>l"uino,e almost to the apex, wll1ch LSnow translucent red,
III No. 6144, on a Coleopteran, In"''''- in wood, Burb~Ilk,Tennessee,
7 August ,8111i,the perithceia are fused in~n "pic~lplatealmo,t,ur·
l'oundingthe"pexorlheclav~,whichi,vj'ibleonlyononc,ide.
The
,talk i,longitudinally ,triate, matt, not furfura<:cou"and the apicc.,
orth\lperith\l~iaareconicaL
At the base of the clavae are whitc tnrts
of mycelium, which contain hyaline, cylindric conidia, ,traight or
,iightly curved, with obtu,e end" 1O-I~X2-2'JI"'
In three numbers, itwa"uggested
that thc rungus grew on dipteroU' larvae 01"tipulid lal'vae feeding in rollcn wood. Theho'l',how ever,appeaT_tobcvery.maUColeoptcmuslarvae.Tl,c,enumbel'Sarc
No. 6t+6,io rotteo 'PI'UCClog, [?] Swainp, York, blaine (no date);
No. 6'S8, in I'otten bark of Tiiia, Kittery l'oint, Maille, 20 Augult
'U"o;and No. "Kj.3,inthc,amelocalltyand.ub.,ratum,
1895. Tn
the,e'pccimen.,theclavacpl'Ojectfromthcw<Jod,onl}'toaheightof
about 3 mIn. or lc". The ,talk is abont O'l~ mm. diameter, palc
yellow, minutely pruinosc, and hCal~,when fertile, a .mall group of
about four peritheda atoc near the apex. Thc pcritheciaare almost
frce, fU.,edtogcther, "-,a rule,onl;' at the ba.e, Mo.tofthcclavaein
the,e,peeimcn,bcarrninuteaccC\'uli,ari,ingal1ywhereon
lhedava
a,white tufts and hecoming ,ubtran,lueent, ycllow, p"lvinate, abotit
o'4mm. diameter, and eontainingcylindric,hyalineconidia,
slightly
curved, 5-6 ><~fL' It i~ pl"Obablc that the,c aeervuli arc lho~e of a
rung~~ para.itie on thc CMdyceps. Evidence h". bccn found that the
conidial ,t::Lgcof the Cordyc<f>s L,a Hirsuidla, but thespccimens arcnot
in a fit eondition fordescl·iption.
Two othcr 'peeimcn5 in the Farlow Herbarium,,~ Herb. Univcl~ity
of Wisconsin, urc marked re,pectivcly "Cordy,epsin rolten wood, llIue
Mou"d., Wk, August 7, 1905", and "Cordywp,·, stroma yellowish,
0'5-1 mm. ><5-8 mm., Blue Mounds, Wi,., Augu,t 10, ]906''. These
arc.maliform, 01\ beetle lurv,,-e,rescmblingtho.e in Nos. 614.6,6138
and ~B4-3'The second i, accompanied by a slide which ,how' peri·
lheeia with a cylilldrical apex, and cylinclric part->pores, 5-7><"51"In No. 6lS~II, the asci arC cylindrie, o80-3ao><~I', Md the part'POl·cscylitldric,7-9><'·S--l!I"
This 'pecie, resemble, itl somc respects Cordyc'j>s Bauman";",'"
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P. Henn., from West Africa, which w"",~id to be on ,,-carel"pillar. The
type specimen appears to bc ()tl a beetle larva. HCl1uing, figured the
lateral head a. 'lrongly verruco,e with the projecting apices ofthc
pcrilhccia, but he deiICrlbedit aspuTI"tulate, nnd accordlng to my
notes ollthe type the head r<:sembles that orc. diprnig<lw. from
OpiliocordycejJ.<mI1cularis
Mains, tbis species dim:re in the,hapn)fthc
pcnlheda and th~ ascospores.
Cordyaps variabi/is Petch, n .•p.-Cla,;s
usque I em. alt.; stipitibus
usque 0'(; mm. diam., terelibus, .ursum al.\<'"llati" ochraccis, or•.•,"
prllino,;svel furfuracd,; perithccii,inJameliis
,ubpulvinatisvolTucas;', stipitcm fcrc cingcnlibm, apicalibus vc1lal<:ralibus, usque
0'5mrn. lot'gis, aggregatis; peritheeii, arnpullaceis, 0·4mm. alt.,
0'Q5 mm, diam., fere ad apieem oehmcro-pruinosis, apice conir.o vel
cylindrico,tramlucenl<:,rubr[).brUlllleo;
asciscylindraeci;, capitatis,
080-soo x 9P.; articuli, ascosporurum cylimlmcd" 5-1 x 1'5-~1"' On
larvae of Coleoptera, No,thAmerica.
Ill. CORDYCEJ>S M;;LOLONTJI~E (Tt\I.) Saec.
All aecount orlhi';pecie"bused
on lhespeeimcm thcn a\'ailable,
w"" given ill Tmns. Bril_ Mycol. SOC.XIX ('935), 165. Since then,
further examples havehccn cXilmined,and these extend the previ am
idea of this lilllgUS. Alilhe ferlHe 'pccimen, previously e"amined
were more or l"s obe<e forms, simila,' to that figured by Ha,-d a,
Cor1fycepsherculea,and somc diH\culty was experienced in understan d_
ing: bow the long, slender, barren clavae, illu'trated by Ci<t aud
Fougerouxde Bnndaroy, coulddcvclul' into a Cordyttpswith astQut
,talk and ahead about I trn. diametCT,Thatdifl'ieultyha,
been re·
moved by specimens from Briti,h Guiana, which show that C. Me/olonthat can a"ume long, slender forms as well a, the nlOre obe,e rorms.
The 'pecimen, referred to werC collected at Y'yhcid, Briti,h
Guiana by Dr D. H, Linder (Linder 97])' They were found at the
ba,cofa
palm tree, in loo,e elevated soil, 5em. of the fungm 1'1'Ojeeting. The colleelor's note givc, the length ofthe'lalk
as ]oem.,
with a diameter of 4--6mm" and t.helcngth oflhe head a, Q'5-3 em.,
with a diameter 7-7'5 mm. A dried spccimen h~s a stalk, e ~m. long,
~'5 mm, diamctel' below, expal1ding to 3 mm. abovc, and a head,
o em. long, 5 mm. diameter. The head is ~ylindric, somewhat
nattenedlaterally,
abruplly dislinct from the stalk,with a V·,ha ped
groove at the hase on each side, and somelimcs slighlindications of a
prcviou' longitudinal groove. Thc colour whell fre,I, was "head
aprieot yellow tn Mikado orange; ,talk light buff lO almo't ",hi",".
In Tra",.!JriI. M.yco/. Soc. XVIII('933), I refcrl"edCori!yetprl/ickii
Lloyd to C. morliali,Spcg. Th;tt refcI'el1eCwas certainly incorn,el ,for
Lloyd's photograph ,haws the hcad of C, Rick;i abruptly di,tinct from
the ,talk, whereas in C, martialis the '.talk merge' graduallyinto]h"
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head. From lhe photograph ofC. Rick;i,tilCfungus is apparently on
a melolonthid, and its colour whcll dry wa.>Mars yellow, according
to Lloyd. It wOllldseem most probablc that C. Rick;; is C. M"ol"n!lwe.
M prcviou,ly ,laled, it h,,-, bccn customary in North America
dUI'illg recent years to refcr to the "White Grub" Cor4J-'ceps as
C.hefci/lea (Schw,) Sace.,Olllhe,uppo,ition
that it wa.>idcnlical with
Splw"'ai"'TCIII,"Sehw.
Lloyd,howcvcr,examinedthetypcspecimcn
or S, h",c"l,a, and lound that it wa, a Gasteromy<CCte,Ca"logl.ssum
Iransv,rsar;lIm Fr. Thal teet was known to Ravenel many years earlier,
for when he j"'tled Caul.glll''''·Ilm tralls",rs"ri"m in Fung, Car. Ex,i,c. v,
i9, he added Ihe synonym "Spiloma ha""h'a Schwdnl", with the
personalsigllth,thehadexamilledthetype~pecimen.
Cokcr & Couch, in TI" (;"M'ramyc.t<o if!'" East,,,, Unit,d Stat" ,,",I
Cmwda (tgo8), p, 5G, J'emm'k lhat "TI", 'pedm!:n labelled
giOf"'''' Iro"$o'trfarillm in the Philadelphia Herbarium (Ravenel, Fung,
Car,E"s. 79) is not tbi"pccie, but Sphama hercIli,a Schw"according
to Ravenel." That, howeveJ', is not wllat Ravenel meant. What he in_
tended to convey wa, that II was Cm'!"glo$Swll transomar,um and al,o
SjIi,,,,ria ilm;u{,a,the];,tter namc bcing a synonym of the first. The
conesponding specimen undeJ' the same numb"r and label i[j Herb.
British Mu<eum h cerlainly C. tran'WffarlUm, and there arc ,even other
gathering, by Ravenel oflbalspeclcs, correcdy named, in tbesame
herbarillm.
Mains (Pmc, Amer.l'ilil. SO" LXXJV(1934-),oG5), pCJ'hap, mi,lcd by
Coker & Couch', mi,und~'"'tallding, has suggested lhat the name,
Cordyc,ps Iw,w',a, should bc rctained !orthe"WhiteGrub"
fungus, 011
tbe ground ofgcncral usage. It is diITicult to .,ec how that Can be
dOlle, in view "I' the valid pl·lor nam", C, Md.IQnllw< (,865). C.I"rculea, a, applied to tbe "White Grub" fungus, apparently dates ollly
from Eills and Everhart, N.rth Am,ri,an l)ren''")"Ctlos (J8go).
It may be noted that determlnation~ of the "White Grub" fungm
as C. i/a'lend;, (Rilr:y, Am,rican Enlomol.gi,r, III, 137; Massec, Ann. Bot,
tX,34-)are certainly Incorrect, and were based"n immalul'eexampl e'
orc. M"olonllw,.

C"u'''·

1J2.

QPHIOWRDYCEPSCAWCERQIDES(B.

&C.) Petch.

Inr"d",cribingthi5.pccie,in
Tmnf,Brit.M)',ol,Soc.xvm(lg33},
63, it was suggcsted thallhe reason why the lype ,peelmc" wa, eollecled without its host and was recolx!ed ~.occurringon the ground
was nu <loubt lhalthc'pccimenhad
fallell to the ground anJ the host
haddi,integratcd.
Furthel"speclmens have illdieated that the foregolngexplanatlon is
P"ob~bly.erronm~,. The !i.mg"~may ,acc,":r01; a 'rider which makes
acyhndncalholcmtlJegroundandlme'ltWJlhOllk,Whcnaltackcd
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by thefullgus, thc 5pidcr die, at the bottomofil,tubc,
and the fun gU5
may grow up Crom it along the silk ,ide, Qfthe tube, notin.tout
strands, bu\"",,~ddicatcm)'celium,
the c1avaearidng only near the
uppcredge of the tubo. The fU!lb'l,"would lhus appear to begmwlng
on the ground, and unless it was recognized as a C",dye,ps and the
lube carefully clug up, It would be collected without any indicatio !lof
altachmentto a mbterrancu"hO,I,
These recent example, also show that O/,hi"cord)','epscaloccroide ,does
notalway,LakelhclonglincaJ'fol"lllofthetypespccimen.
Onc,"on
aground .pidcr, Grand Etang,Grenada, B. \V,I., [!Jr~-J3" (Thaxter),
l'atlow Herb. fjl~2, bC"fs two clava", with a 'talk about 13mm, h'l\h,
u·'5-Q'4.mm. d'amete.t', and an irregularly ovoid head, rounded
abnve, "5-2 mm. high., I mm. diameter, abruplly di,tio"t li'om the
stalk. Another, immat"re specimen {,'m" l'ehala, Liheria, October
Ige6 (Linder 109s),al,o on a groulld 'p,der, has at the topofthetu be
cleven clavae, which are narrow clavate, up to 15mln, lligh,
0'25 mm, d,ameter at the base, expanding uniformly upwards to
o'7.'imm.diamcter.
Perch, n,sp.
Thisspeci"., which oecur3011 a trap-door spider, wa,eolleetedby
D,- D, I-1. Linder in $t Anne', Volley, Trinidad, 22 AlJgu'l ]9'3
(Linder 111). When frCllh t.he head was pale yellow and the ,talk
white, but the dr,ed specimen is black. The 'pldel', covered wim
while myeel,um, i,fixed at lhe base ofthe tube, and lh".ingleCnrdy"ps dava ari,esfrom the.pider and emerges at the side of the trapdoor.
'Ine stalk i, "bout "5 em. long, ~ mm. dIameter, irregularly
twi,ted. The head i. cylindric, 1'4 em, long, ab •.uptly broader lhan
the stalk,s mm. diameter al the base, rapidly dimini,hing to 3 mm.
diameter,andlhelleeuniformlycylindrleto
the obtuse apex. Theh ead
i,minutelyroughwilhtheosl,ola,whiehbarclyprojeet,,,-ndpruino,e
between lhem. The pcritheda are deeply immersed, flask-shaped
witb a long neck, I·~lllm. high, 0501-'diameter. The head is red.
brownin,eeti<Jn"oflanrlsubgclatinou.inlernally,and,judg-ing-from
the gra]n, of sand adhering lO it, it is viscid when fresh. Unfnrlunately, no "-'leiw"-I'efound, the 'pedmell being apparenlly effete. A few
"pore" cylindric or llarrow_oval with rounded end" ~'5-3'5x II-'were
ob,erved, butilis doubtfol whether thcse were parHporc"
It ,eem, probable that th], 'peeies is rcla(Cd to Isaria alJi!icola
Yasuda,deser,bed !rom spec,men, on a sp,der inJapall,whieh
is th e
,ome sh"-pe, alld is said to be light pm'ple above, velvety, with
cylindrical conidia.
Cord)'Ceps cyiirdri<a Pelch, lI.sp.-Stipite
ca. 2'5 em, ,.It., 2 mm.
diam., irregulariter to •.to, albn, ,icco nigro; capite eylindmeeo,
113.
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'"4 em. alt., a stipite di,lincto, basi 5 mm. diarn., ad 3 mm. dlam. mOl<
,,-tt"nualO, dcin ad apiceffi cyJindraceo, pallidc fiavo,sicco nigro,
p,"u;noso, ~stio]!.' minUlc.scabro,
intc:lIc rubro_brunneo,
subgelatinoso; penlhecns ImmcrOl~, ampullacelS, collo longo, usque l'omm.
alt., ~501-' diam. A,ds el spori. non visls.. On a trap_door 'rider,
T,inidad.
'J4.

CORDYCEP5ELO."GATA

Petch, n.sp.

In the Farlow HCI"barium there are four 'pecimens of thi. 'peele:;,
eX Herb. Thaxter, on the larva and pupa of Apalda ""uric""a, No.
6134, Burbank, 'l'ellncs>ee, September 181l;; No. 6135, Cranberry,
North Carolina, 1887; No, 6[37, YOl"k, Maine, August lR93i and
No, 6277, York, Maillc, and Cullowhee, N.C. Nu. 6137 is the type.
Theclav,,<: are up to II cm.high,fromoneto
threcarisingfrom
each h"'t. The stalk is flCXllO'C,
"",giludinally sulcate and twisted,
pale brown, ne:tJ'lyglabroti', about, mm. diametcr, ;elmo't equal, or
expanding upwards to 2 mm, diameter. Thc head is from I to 4.cm.
long,.lightlythickerthanthc.talk,
"'-2'0 mm. dlametcr, cylimlric,
tcrete, equal, or in thc lhicker form, .lightly attenuated upward"
obtu,e, or mrely with a minute apiculus, pale yellow, rough with redbrown o,tiola. Sometimes the pc,-ilhcdal area is lacking in a narrow
.ldp down- Qneside oflhc head. The pcritheda ;erc immersed, the
ti5SUebetwcen their "-pice, forming ,,-thin, mntinuousdlceton
the
dricd 'pecimel1'; they arc ,caltcl'cd or crowded, ovato-conoid, 0'5
mm. high, 0'3 mm. diameter, apex 5ubacutc, wall yellow by tmns·
mhledlight, The a,ci arC QQO!-, long, 8/,diameter, and the ascospo'-o,
2I-'diameter,with,epta4-lo/,aparL
Part-spores wcre not.een, but
the ascospores arc cylindric, and tbe fungus is probably Cordyc'p,,not
Oplliocordycel"·
Thi',peeiesre,emblesalhin,dongatedCordJ'upsmilil"ris,
It has,
howev"r, a different M~lk, and ;1, a~ci and asco.'pores are broader
than in thal 'pedes. The colours described ,,-bov~at"e those of the
dried specimcn, From .imilarity of structure of the ,lalk, it secms
probable that its conidial 'tage i,lJirml,lIagiglmrea,describ cd in the
next not"
Cordy"ps d.ngala Petch, ""'p.-Clavi,
pauds, u'que I' cm, alto;
,tipitibus flexllo,i~, longitudinaliter striati" torti" pallide hrunneis,
fe,x:glabd" d,x:a I rom. diam., acqualibus vel ,,,rstlm incrassati, ad
~ mm. diam.; capitibus '-10m. alt., slipite vix cra"ioribus, 1'1'·2mm. diam., cylindraccis, tctetibus, pall;dc flavi"o,tioli,rub ro·
brunnci.,a'peri"api<,cobtllSovclrariusbrcvilerapicul,,-to;perithec;;s immcr:;is,sparsis vel congeslis, ovato-conoidei,,0'4.mm. alt.,
O'smm. di:un., apice subacuto, pariete fbl.vo; asds cylindraceis,
OQox8/,; a,cosporis ~l'di"m.,.cptati,,'eplis4--12I'di.st"-ntibus,
On
pupae and larvae of Apalda america"" (Lcpidoptera), N"rlh America.
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HIRSUT£u.-lGIGANTEAPeteh,n.sp.

The lype 'pccimen of thi, 'p<:cies, Farlow Herb, 6'26, wa, colIe<:tedby Thaxler "Abovc Diana's Bath, Intcrvale, Now Hamp,hire,
July,gol."
lti,ona Lcpidoplerous pupa attach<:d to a picee of wood,
and bears thtce clavae, all of which have beell brokGn. Twoofthcm
havelcg-mwn,bnt the apicc< arelaclting in all three. lnthcicp'"esent
condition, the height is about 4.em. Tiley ure about 0,6mm. diameter, brown below, longitudInally ,nlcate, glabrom, ashy and
minutdy .,etme above. The upper part of ,he clava is covercd by a
pali,ade layer ofda\'ate or cylindric cells, rounded above, IS-,8x
6-71',among which are Hi"uj,lla phiulides up l<J401' high,wilh a
flask-shapedba,e, 16-Z0XS-91', and a long, stol!tsterigma, 'I'diameler. The spore clu,le,' is lemon-shaped, 10 x 61', becoming globose,
IOl'diametcr, alldtho sepa"atceQnidia are broadly eymbilorm wilh
obtmcllp',9-1OX3--'II"
III another specimen, Farlow Herb. 6199, Oll a CO,""'" of Apalela,
R, Thaxter, York, Maine, about fourtc<:t\clavae, now all pale brown,
ari,eli'OJnthoeoeoon. The,e arc ,traighl bdow, flcxuo,e abo\'e, with
,catteredlateral hranch"". The specimen has been pI'e.sed,and noW
covers an al'ea 8'5 em, high and 7 em. wide, while the davae a"e '0
entangled that it is no(possiblcto asecclain thcirexa<otheight, but
wmeofthemcerlainlyc;<eeed
lOcm., though thci,-diameter at the
ba,eiso"lyo'5mm,
In contrast to the foregoing,peeimeni,onc(Fal'lowHe,-b.
6+8),
collecled by Thaxter at New Harlf<)l'd,Conll., IS8S--<J,in which lhe
clavae are ollly abont 2 cm,long. Th""e acc on a Olnallpupa, about
I cm. long.
The base,ofthebranehed
stalks in the specimell ofStilbella ramasa
(Peck), Far\owI-lerb. 614Q,dcsc,-ihedlatcri"lhis,el'ies,
cxactlyrc,emblcthe'talbofHirsuj"lIagigant"a.
There would ,ccm to be some po,,;bilit,. thallhis ,peeies may bc
Is.ria ";grip" Sehw., North Ameri,an Frmg;, No, 3068. Schwcinitz
.'tated th"-t his 'pcdes g"cw on buried chry~alidc" and w""' ,implc,
half an inch high,with a somcwhat,lelldcr, blaek,glabrom.talkup
to half the hcight, l"l""ing into a simple, obtu,e, a,hy whito, pulveru!cnt head, orten fulcate, thc conidia ruther compact. But
Schwcinil,:'lypedocsllotappeartohovchecllre-cJ<amined,andthe
fungmh""notbecnrcportedoillec.
JIi"uMlagiganl,aPetch,ll.,p,-Clavi,o-locm.
el ultra all_, 0'50.6 mm. diam" simpticibu;, vel St(pra mmosi" teretibns, ,aepe
longitudina!itcrwleatis,infrabrunnc;"pruinosis
dcinglabri s,supra
einerei"sctosis; phialidibus ad 4.01'alt., basi ampullaeea, ,G-20X
8_91','lerigmatelollgo,c"a""o,ll'di~m.;c()nidij,latecymbiformibus,
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On pupae or Lepidopter;l (APatda ammcana,

etc.), NorlhAmcrica,
116. CALONECTR[~ HJIISUT/if.L~F.

,

Pelch, n .•p.

In Trans. Brit. My""!. Soc. xVI (I~32), ~o6, I described CoI,,,ect,;"
the a,eigerous 'tage of HirslItdla "m;,olor, a common
llirsul,Utt on lcai:hoppcrs in Ceylon. The corre,pollding Hirrut<llaon
lcaf_hoppersin the We,tern Hemisphere is H.jlOI:Co'Q Speare,. and in
the :Farlow Herbarium there is a specimcn, No. 0153, cnllecled hy
Thaxter at Cranberry, North Carolina, Augu't 188,/, bearing the
",dRcrous stage, which ~gain is" Co/,n,dr;a.
The insect is covered with a compact, white or c,"eam·coloured fohn
ofmycclium which sometimes sp,"eads out ill a radiating mat over the
leaf. This mycelium hears Hinuuila eO<lidiophore$.The perilheeia are
,emi.immersed, globo,e, 0'~5 mm. di~mcter, with a ,horl, cylindric
o,tiolum, 0'05 mm, high, apel< obtuse, They are noW dark amber,
glabrousabove.Thcasdvaryrromcl,,-v~te,80xI21>,sporcsbiseriate
above, uni,eriatebelow, to lillcardavate, 19o><6Ii,sporcs uniseri~te.
The apexofthc ~scus i, thickened, but not with ~ long, lrunc~tc, ,olid
apex as in Cal,"".lria pmirw,.a. The asel arc eight_'pored, and are
accompanied by ligulatc, diffiuentparaphyses.
Thc asemporesare
fusoid,'traighlor,li.~hlly
curved, endsobtu.<e, ,even-septate, ~2-27"

I"";""so,

I

5-6This,peciesdilrersfl"(lmC.pruino,ailllhcsh;ipeofthepcrithecia,
1"

,
I

I

lhe apex of the a,cus, and theshapeoflheascoSpOl'es.
ltmaybe
known as C. Ilirsultlla •.
Calor1tclr,a Hirsuul/a. Peteh, I\.sp,~Mycdio
albo, inseetum obducente, Pcrithedis ,emi_imIDer,i" glohosis, o'~5 mm. di~m., coHo
I"'evi cylindrieo, 0.o5IDm. alt., apieeobtu~o, ,uecinci. (sioeo), supra
glabns; a,cis oetospori" aut clavali', spori, ,upra bi.erialis, infra
uniseriati" 80 x I~V, aut lincan-clav"tis, spori, uni,erialls, 130><61>,
"pice iI\eras,ato; paraphysibu, ligulatis, dimncntibu.; ~seospori.
hyalinis, IilSoideis, recti. wlleniter
curvalis, utrinqueohtu,is,
.eptem_.cplatis, 22-<!7x 5-61L On a IC;ir"h"pper, Cl"al1berry, North
Carolina.
"7'

TORlWBIELI,A I'AX[f.LATA

Petch,n.'p.

In thc Farlow Herbarium, ex Herb. Thaxter, there arC thrce
g"thering:' of a fungus "on "phid lion", No, 614.B,Cranberry, Norl h
Carolina, 1886; No. 6150, Burbank, Tenlle"ee, 13gB; and No. 6[5"
Cratlbel",', North Carolin", Augu't 1887. An "IIhid lion, I am in"
fo,'med, i, the larva ofa lace_wing lly (Chrysopid, Neuroplera), The
fungu,;,a
To""biclla ..
The insect, or rather the debris over the insed, is covcred by a
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delicate, white film ofrnycdium, tomentosc with ,hart, crecl conidiophores. The peritbccia cfllle Torrubid!o are fla,k.,hapcd, Q·6mrn.
high, o·o~mID. diameter, contracted towards the base into" peg,
pardy lmmcl~cd in the 10,)<e mycelium, now amber_coloured,
minutely rugo'e, naked above, or with ,cattered, white tuf\s of myce!ium. The asci ate cylindric, capitate, 28o-330><S/,-, and \he asco.pore.slinear, 'I'diamc!.e", almo't as long <ISthe ascm, withs.p!"
7-9ILapart. Eree part-spore.s were not found. No. 6I.}8 has lhernore
nearly matureperithecla, the other two being immature.
Thcconidiophorc, "rccrect, usually.imple, rardy b,"allChed, 3/diameter, hyaline, 'eptate, with the terminal ,esment sometimes oval
alldinl1atedt04!,·Insomethesegmcnt,oftheconidiopho,..,,'aryin
breadth, scgments "5/" diameter alternating with segment:; 31"diameter. Nearly all the upper,cgment' are oovered with iateral, obtu,e,
cylindricstcrigmataupto]/Lhigh,buttheseareicssnumero""ollthe
thinncr.egrnenlil and may be laeking there. The conidia arc oval or
pyrifurm, hyaiine, 0-4 x '"51'. Thi, conidial form is ,imilar to GOMlorrhodidltt coCCtl,um Petch, from wbich it differs in the shape of the
oonidiophorc, and thc.,i,e and shape of the conidia .
Y"rrub;ella paxillala Petch, n.sp.-Mycdio
in,ectum bysso alba
?bducente; perithecii, ampullacci" 0·6 1Il111.
alt., 0'~5 mm. diam.,
mfra contmcti" paxillatl" nonnihil imme",is, ".edneis, minute
I"Ugosi" su\,ra glabri,; asci, cyiindracei" capitmis, ~6o-3Jox5!';
a,coopori,llllcaribus, I!,dimn., ""ptatis, septis 7_9!,distantibus. On
thc larva ofa la~e_winglIy (Chrysopid, Neuroptcra), North America.
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TORRuBJELf.AGDNl'LEPTICI/lA(Mriller)

In a collcction ol"entomogcllom fungi made in the West Indi",by
Dr C. B. Williams, there was one on a fairly large spider, Trinidad,
December ]916. The 'pidcr wa.' fastened to a fragment of bark by
while mycelium, which 'parsely covcred the body and legs, and hcre
and there formed a wbite or crcam-ooloured fdted cru't, somewhat
nodular,cspcclallyon the abdomell. Trace,ol"aSjJ;caria,wlthf1a,k,haped,long-neckedphialides,
and oval collidia, 2-3x1'S-I'7SI' ,
wcrcfound, hut the'pedmcll Wasllot adequate for description.
Recclltly, it has hccn po,sible to examille furt!]er,peclmells. III
one, collected by Thaxter, Maravel Valley, T['illidad, '9'~-'3
(Farlow Hcrb. 2S6g),thebody and legs ofthc spider are eovcred by
a very delicate, white film of mycelium. Anothcr, on a large spider,
collected by]. B. Rorer, Trinidad (Fadow Herb. ~S86), and olle on
Mygale, collecled by Thaxter, Sangre Gralld, Trinidad (Farlow
Herb.~570)' bear conidiophores, hut arein poor cOl1ditiol1.Thebcst
cxample available wa, collcctcd by Thnxter, on a largc spider,
Mm'avel Vallcy, Trinidad, 13 February 19'3 (Farlow Herb. 2559)·
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The fUl1guscovers the body al1d legs of thc' spider wilh a delicate
Wl,ite film of mycelium, which then produce' a deme pile 01'e"ect
conidiophores over the body, and aloo,er growth of the ,amc conidi0phores along thelcb"O' The covering-on the body appears granular
owing to the Spicaria head" It i, at first white, becoming eream_
coloured, Oll the body, the loo~cr growth on dlC lc~"Oappearing
greyish,with cream-coloured dusters of conidia, Hereandlhereit
producc, erect, "ylilldrie or clavate, loose <ynnemata, up to 3mm,
high. The conidiophore, arc up to 360f' high, with a'lalk 31"dia.
mcter, and have two or three whorls of pro phla lid"" or of short
branches, in the uppermost 40-6(}f'.Thcpmphialidesare
ovate, or
cylilldrj" constricted toward, the middle, 5-7><2'5-31-', and lhe
phialides flask-shaper.lwith a long neck,up to 9plong, 2'51-'diameter
below. The conidia are narrow_oval, ,ometimes with one end ,uhacute, Q-5X I'5-3J', Ol'subglobo"", 2-31" diameter,catenub.te. This
,pccics may be known a.\S. 1,"gip<s,
SpU:Mia longip" Petch, n,'p.~Conidiophoris
confertis, albi. dein
!la\"esccI\libus, usque 3601-'ait" 'lipite 31' diam., prophialides vel
ramOSbreves in duobu~ vel tribus verticilli, .up"a fcrentibus; prol'hialldibusovali',
vel cylindraccis medi" cOllStrictls, ,,-7><2'5-31':
phialidibusampullacei"g><Q'5f',collolongo;conidii,angu'teovalibu., hyaliI\ls, eOl1tinllis,illterdum unofillc subaeuti., 2-5><"5-3/',
vcl,ubglobo,i., Q-31-' diam"eatenlllali,.
Ollspiders,Trinidud.
Anolher specimen was oollected by Thaxter in Maravcl Valley,
T"inidad, 'gIQ-13 (Fadow Herb. 2563), and was marked by him,
"olllarge;pider
under logs, apparently pcrfect form "fthe large,
while 'pider Iraria," Thc body of the ,pider in lhe dry state mea,ure s
about 7 ><5 mm., and thc 'pread of its legs is about 25 mm, The
spider is ,pa,'Sely cove"ed wilh white mycelium, and In a powdery
patehonthcuppersidcofthebodyaredcmclyelusteredcollidiol'hure~whiehab=ewith
thcfol'egoingdescription,
Scattered ovcrthe body and legs ofthi,last-mcntlolled
'l'ocimcn
arcthcpcritheciaofa
Tarrnbi<lIa. These aresuperficial,ovato-eonoid,
obtuse, 0'4. mm, high, 0'27 mm. diameler, miI\utely rugose, with a
hyphac at the ba,e, and ,ometime, white pruinose. Thoir colour
IS now dark amber. The porith6:ial wall bea,'S large, oval or sub_
glohose, hy;tline cclls, up to Q5f'diameler, ,ometimcs iu,hort chains ;
these are external to the wall pmper, which is transverscly hypl;al, as
llsualin Torrnbidla.
This appc;tt'S to be referable to T, gonyl'f>licida (Moller). Moller's
fungus was Oll a ,mall spidcr, found amoI\g fragmellts of bark OI\the
ground. Hes,"tcdlhattheperithcciawerc300-4001'1oI\gandhad
aoomparativclythickplectenchymalouswan,lheouterccll,ofwhich
werc fairly isodiametric, and projected so thai the wall appeared un"
even aI\d obtmelynodulose. On the oth"rhand, Moller also staled
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that there was not thc ,malle't trace of mycelium on the body oflhe
spider. Thi, latterstalement, however, must be :lce<:ptedwith caution,
and even if true it i~
~carcely possible that the ab,ence o[,upcrfidal
mycelium would be a con,tant character. On ,orne oflhe "redmen>
recorded here the mycelial cov"ringi"o
slight that It might be overlooked if!.hc 'I'edmcn were preserved in alcohoL Thcstruclure of
the pcrithecial wall would appear 1:0be a more decisive character
than the presence or ahscncc of mycelium on the hosl.
Ifthj,idnlliJicauoni,eorrect,
Spitnria longip" j. lhc <,oniclial $ta1';c
of Tormbidlagonyleplidd."
']9. STlLBI!LLA.KElWlLLB/(Qucl.)
Lingelsh.
SlilbeUa Kervillti wa, de,cribed by Quetet (as Stilburn) from sped_
meflSon the fly, Leria (m'i!ilar"p!era) IMsia, found in Iimc,l(]ne cave,
ncar Rouen and E1beuf, and ir has ,ince bee(]]i,undill.imilarcavc,
at Maastricht on Bltph.roptMa 'Pl'. and &oliocmrr" 'Pl'. It wa, re_
corded for England by Mr F, A. M"-'Onin Journal of Bo/any, Augmt
1931,1'1'. ,OS-7, having been discovcrcd by Mr Leilie Arm,lrong on
m,pMroplera ","ala in the Cre,wdl C~ve', Derby,hire,
Q"c1clde'CI'ibedhissl'eciesn,
hnving awhitc, villo'" 'talk,oftetl
branched or proliferom, a yellow, gloho,c head, and brown mycelium
on thc insect. Thc Brili,h ,pecimensrccorded by Mr Ma,onhad
simple ,talk" but otherwise agreed with QuClcl'.de,cription. The
inseetwasparllycoveredhyathin,di,contilluous,rnfon$browlleru$l
of mycelium, in which o"curred dark brown,lemon-,hapedbadics,
re.,emblingthesporcclu,tersofaHirs1J!clla,butitwa,notpo"ibleto
5cparateth"eintodistincteonidia,llortodeteetlI""UltUapbialide,.
'Witbthe flies which bore theSlilb,lIa wercothen' bearing long:,
ilexuose, hair_like, brown filament', from Q to 6 em. long and O·lllllll.
diameter, which were sterile and resembled the sterile clavae which
oc"urinsome'peciesofHirwltlla.
In March 1934, Mr Armstrong colleetcd more fungi on flie, in
Piuholc Cnve, Cre'welL These included branched examples of
Slilbdla Kmtillei, anothcr example of the long, thin clavae, and a
,ingle'l'ecimenwhichprm'cd
to be a typical lIi",uidla.
The lasl_namcd 'l'edmcll bears four H;md,llodavac. Thesc arc up
to 8 mm.loug, 0'2 mm. diameter, simple, terelC, tapering: to an acute
apex, rigid,ashy, ,lightlYl'minose, fuscom internally. Thephiali des
are up to 27P. high,with aeolloid ba,e,4--6x3-4·!', The 'pore c1ustcr
i, lemon-,haped, about 10 x 61', and lhc individual conidia are
[(,·eellishhyaline, eymhiform, end, acute, 6-toxl·5-~I'.
Thc inscct
is pa,·t1y covered by a thin, rufou, brown cr",t ofmycclium, ll-ndthis
conlll-imHirs1/I,lIaphialides, ll-nddark brown spore clusters, idcntic al
with those found in the brown myceliulll which accompll-nit. Slilhelia
Kervillei. I proposcto call tbisspecies HirsllleUaIfipuric",a.
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The conidial clu~terofa Hirs"I,I/. con,;'ts ora sm;l]J number of
conidia, usually parallel to one another, embedded in mucilage. In
,omespcdes theadhercllcc
of the conidia i,otlly slight, and they' oon
'eparate and may be found adhering to lhc lower part of the sterigma
ortothemyc-<,llum.
In others the cohesion is greater, but the conidia
,cpaml:cin water. In the prc,cnt~pedcs the conidia adhere strongly
to one another, and lhcspore clusttrpersi,ts ",,, whole and turn.
dark brown when old, as in Synnmwl;um JQn,,;;.
There is an example orlhe long, hair_like, ,(Crile form "rrhls
l!irsutdlainHcrb.lkili,h
Museum,onBl<pharopltrascrrala,foulldin
a "stalactite cave", Yealhampton,Dcvon.
Hinulella Jipl"igena Pctch, n.'p.-Myce!io rufo-brunnco, in,ectum
strata tenui intercupto obduccnte; davis u'que 8 mm. alt., 0'2 mm.
diam.,sirnl'lidbus,terc\ibu"rig-idis,cincrcis,
knilcrpruill osis,intcrn<:
fmci,; phialidibu~mquc ~7ILalt., ba.,iconoideo, 4,-6 x 3-41"; cOllidii,
vlridi_hyalinis,cymLi!(lrmibu., ",cuti"6-IOX I·j-o/J.,in 1"eudosporis
!imoniformil",., circ'" 10 x 61', muco conglutinalk On meplwfo/Ji<1<1.
serral., Pinhole Cave,Derby,hire.
The branched cX:lmples of Stilbdl. J(mJiliei had a maln .tem up to
16mm, long, .ometimes with an acute tip, sometime:; terminating in
as/ilbel/ahead. Thclalcral branche:;were.hortalld.impl<:,u.ually
furnishcd with a globose head, Lut the branching wa. irregular, the
bleral,beingsomclime,.catteredalonglhcmain'temandperpclldieular to it, somelimcsdw;tcred, two Ot lhree togcther, at varying
angles. On mounting the whole of one of th= branched davac,
Hirsuldla phialidcs were found on lhemain 'tem, showing thal it was a
Hi,smt/laclava, Thus,StilbellaJ(,,!!ill,ii,notpat'asi(ieonthefly,huton
"n "ntomogenous fungus, Hi,su/ella dipl,rigma. The brown mycelium
on the flyfr01n whlch the.impleSiilh,lla aJ"isesis th:lt of the Hirsutel/a .
In Bull. Soc. Nat. Sci. Buffalo, I (1873), Peck described Stilbrm, romo'"IIIas "Head Sllbglobosc, whiti,h 01'pale yellow; .tem thick, ,mooth,
branched, while above, pallid or brownish bdow, sometime, creeping
and sending up branches atintcrva.b; 'pores minule, oblong, Dead
l~,vaeofin'ects
buried in rotten wood," In current nomenclature
lhiswould be srilb,llammosa.
I ha.vc nOl seen the ti'pe ofS, ramasa, but in the Farlow Herbariulll
lhere are ,everi! spccimens which appear to be rcferable to Peck's
'pccie" No. 6I4~, Burbank, Tenn""ce, 1896, is on:l larva, apparently Lepidopteraus, which bear, s"ven ",attered clavae, 7'5I"lnm. high, two of which arc branched. The stalk i, .tout, 0'00'5 mlll. diameter, ~Illlost eqnal, now pale hrownish, d;\rk bl"Ownat
the ba.,e, lon6,;tlldinally funo,,:ed, minutely pruino.e, hecoming
glabrous. The head is globose or ovoid, up to 1'~S mm. di~mde",
yellow,waxy.Theconidiophore,inthchcad
are linear, br",nched, and
lheeonidlaoval,ohlong_oval,orpyriform,2_s·sXl_I·SI<·
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Another 'pecimen, Farlow Herb. 6135, Cranberry, N,C" 1BB7,
also on a larva, is a new species OfCMtV·cePS, C, dangala Petch, one
clava ofwhkh has cxample, ofSti/bella ramoo'a growing on the 'talk.
These arc 1-1"5 mm. high, with a white, lerete stalk, 0'36 mm. diameter at the base, O'I~ mm. diameter above, minutely tomentose, and
"yellow, ovoid head, aboul 0'36 mm. high, 0'3 mm. diameter. The
conidia arc the same a.in the previous'reGimen. Thu" in thi, in_
stance,S. ramosai.'a,implcSI;lb,II~, and it !! pata,itic on a Cordy"pJ.
A third spedmen, Farlow Herb. 616, Woodmont, Conn., Sop·
tember IBRB,i.on a ,mall Lcpidopterous pupa, which bean;abnul len
S/i/bdla synllemata, up 1.05 mm. high, with stalks 0"15 rnm. diameter,
white, minutely tomento,c, and dark orange, subglobo,e head"
o'4mm. diameter. Tho conidia are oval or subpyri!(ll'm, I'S-2'5x
'-1'51", orglobo.,c, 1'51"diameter, The pupa also bears the ba,esof
dark brown, linear clavae, lwo of which have regrown, and the,e are
the clavae o[Hiw,l,llagiganl,a.
Thus, here,Stilbdla romO"ai,p arasilic
on a Hiu"ldla.
Comparison o[No. 6140 with Nu. 6135 and other examples o[thc
,ame Cordyceps .hows that the apparel1t ,talks of the Slilbdla i" No.
6'42 arc rcully the bl'Oken stalks ofCordyceps elongala or JlirJulelia
giganlm, only the apice, al1d the lateml bmnche, heing the Slilb,1Ia,
which is actually ",imple synnema.
Thus, Stilbella rail/om (1873) is "mil"r to S. KmJill,; (1884) in being
para,itic on a HirJ1lldla or 011a C"rdyr;,ps ofwhicll that Hinrilella is the
conidial stage, The differel1ce' belween the Amcrieal1 and Ihe
EUl'Opean Slilbdla are ,light, and I am ofopinioll that they are the
same opecies. S. AmdW Lingelsh., found on Blep'",,"}!I'ra "rralo in
~av", in Silesia, is doubtless the same species.
120. JS~RIA SPHECOPHILA Ditm.
J,wiafJ!/ucoJihila was dc",cribed andfigurcd by Ditmarin Sturm'.
DIs.h. Flora, Abt. HI, Bd,I,p.115, 1'1.57. Itgl'cwona hornet, which lay
in a cavity in a dried ,tern. Ditmar',/igure,ho"
.• fifceenlinearclavae,
up 10 9 em. long, springing from the insect, mo,t oflhem with a knot,
orirreguiarlythickencdregion,a.taboutollc-thirdthelrhcightfrom
the base. Ditmar described the cI~v"e as "medio nodosis", but it
would appear t11atlhatfeaturewa,accidcntal,probablycau,ed
by
comaotofthe
clavae \Vith thc edge of the cavity. HcaI,od",eribcd
the upper pal't of the clava as pilose, and figured It minutely sctulosc
in hi, drawing of part of the cIava enlarged. Thi,Iastcharacterhas
caused ,orne difficultv or doubt in the identification of ])jtmar's
'pecies. /1J;pointed oUlby Speare (Mycologia, xn, 631,Ditm"r's figure
of a ,etulo,e clava .uggests that hIs n.mgu, wa.>a Him,ldla.
On the
other hand, the available specimclls ill hcrhari;l which would other_
w:iscbe referred to lsaria.rph"",,,phala
arc Hym,,,",tilb,,
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In September ]933 I coJ1ected an "Isar;a" on an ichneumon at
Chopwell Wood, Northumberland. The clavae were small, the largest
being only 1'75 mm. high, subulate, 0'4- mm. diameter at the base,
0'2 mm. diameter above, apex subacute, cream-colom·ed. Unde,' a
hand lens, the elava was very minutely ,ctulo'e. Nevertheless, the
funguswa,aHymln(J.1!ilb"the,ctulose
appearance being dlle to pr 0jecting phiaHdes anutheir
attached conidia. The phialide' wet"e
fl""k_'haped,12><41-',andtheeonidiaclavate,theupperendrounded,
thelowertruncate,hyaline,smooth,6-10><4-51-"
In a spe~imen, Rchm, A,comy~<:len, No. 1~87, "Confyaps sphtc"pMla (10.) B. & C.", therewa, a conidial clava. Thi,was not,etulo,e
underalens.ltboreapalisadelayerofphialldcs,16-o4'l'high,4.f'
diameter, clavate, wIth a truncate apex. The cOllidia wel'e clavate,
7-9><3'5-4P"Tloi,conidial
,ta6'" is Ilym,,",_,lilk
In a spedmen from POltORico in the Farlow Herbarium, a ,imilar
conidialdavahadphialide,fla,k-shaped,ornarrow-oval,attenuated
at the apex, '3-,8"4-5/',
anu eonidiaovalornarrow-oval,obtuse,
9-'2><4-!"
It may be concluded that !saria splu,"phila Ditm. is a Hymenoslilb',
andthatiti,theeonidial,tag:eofCordyapssphecoaphala
(Kl.) Cooke.
ItwiU ,tanda, If;-,,,,,,"",tilbtsphtc"phila (Ditm.).
121.

HYMENQSTlr.nEAMPULUFERA

PeLch, ll.Sp.

Thi, 'pecie, i, included in the F""low Herbarium under two numhers, No. 727, "on gnats, colI. R. Thaxter, Cranberry, N.C., August
IB87", and No. 6054-, "on gnat', colI. R. Thaxter, Cranberry, N.C.,
1887", probably paIt, of the ,,,me gathering. No. 727 bears the
identifioation of the Insect a, ati[.lUiid,Dicram,"!)'iajJubip"m'rO.S,
The insect;,;bear small, white, ilTegularly cylindric or eonical c1avOle
li"om the joints of the Icg., the body, and the tip of the abdomen, as
well as minute, white tuft> ,cattered along the legs, The largest clava
i, cylindric, 3 mm. long, appearing 0'05 mm. diameter because of a
loose covering ofconidi",but about 801-'diameter without the coni dia,
~ndtaperingupwardslOabout401-"
Theccntraleorei,eomposcd
01
,agg:lutinatcd parallclhyphae,
and be"r<apaii,adeiayerofnask,hapedphialides,I._15><<\-_51',andbalTen,eylindricorclavateeelis,
rounded above, not verrucose, 10 x 31""The conidi~ are hyaline,
narrow oval, 7-11 "~---<l'51', compressed and appearing cylindric,
1'51' thick, when viewed laterally. 11m species ditfer5 from llyme"oslilhemu"",iainit>phialideo
anueonldia.
HymetUJslilht amjmlli/era peteh, n.,p.-'Clavl. minmis, albi" pruino,i., usque 3 mm. alt" 801' diam., supra altenuam; phlalidibus ampuHaeeis, II_15"4-_5/L,ccllulissterillbus,
cylindraecis ve1 claval i"
apiee l"Otundati" inle"mixtis; eOllidils ang\JSte ovalibus, hyalini"
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Dicranomyia p"hip,nnis O.S. (Tipulidae),
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[JYMENOSTILBE

FRAGILlS

Petch, n_sp.

This 'pecies, which occun on Orlhopteru, was collected by Tl",xlcr
in Verdant Vale, Trinidad, October '9'~, "on an orthopte.mus
larva" (Farlow Herb. '53,). The insect j, covered with a yellowish
loose film of mycelium, from which arise large numbcrs of while
,tilboidproc"ss"",cJ'ecl,u""allyflcxOJ",e,ul'tn
"3 mm.high,o'Imm.
diameter at the base, almost equal, or attenuated upwards to 0'05
mm. diameter, expandinginlO a clavate or ovoid head, up wo",3rnm.
diameter. Both the head and the ,I:alk b"ar a palisade layer of
cylindric phialidcs,6-9l'high,Sl'diameter,with
all obtu>t:, rounded
apex, rough with sphcrical globule, up to Il'diamcter, Thceonir.lia
arefusoidor narrow_oval,cnd,obtu,,,,6_IOX2_SI"Theouterlaye
r
of the clava readily disintegrates under pressute, or when old, leaving
a thin, glabro,,,, homy, linear clava, sometimes pruinosc wich the
remain5 of the conidial layer, T have examined allotherspeeimen of
thi, 'peeies 011a locu,tld from Briti,h Guiana, collected by E. B.
Ma"tyn. I propu,c to name it Hy,"enoslilbejmgilis.
A ,pedmen collcctcd by F. W. Urich, "on a crickct", Concord
E,tatc, Sangrc Grande, Trinidad, 4-January [9'7 (Farlow Herb.
6,62) bear, two peritheeial clavae a"r.Ilarge numberso,fconidial
clavae. The latter arc 0·6-o·B mm, high, 0'02 mm. diameter below,
gradually becoming clavate in thc upper halfand o·oG mm. diamcter
above, Di,intcgration oCthe outer layer ho.s ,ct in, and the ,talk is
ydlowi.h, translucent and horny, but the head i, still enti"e and
white. The phialides agree with tllo,e of the previou, ~pecim"n" and
theconld'aarefu",,,id,.ometimesobJ;quea,thebase,
with a suba cute
apcx,B-lo x 21" Thecollidiam'cbornconaminute,centraJ'tel'igma,
noton thcglobuJarproc""5e,. Thepedtheclal clavae in this ,peclmcn
are Cordy"ps U1tana p, Iknn. Conscqucntly, H.J',","o'·liluefmgilis i,
theconld'alstageofCord)'",prUl<ana.
AnothCl' specimcn of C. UI,"na, which bears both perithcclal and
conidial clavae, is includcd in the co\'er of "CM1J'ctPS Sphillgum" in
Herb. Kew., "Traill 23, on Orthoptera, R,jllrua, 7. 1[ ..7+."
Hym,noslilbejragilis
Petch, n.s)'.-Clavi' U"1ue [ em. alt., 0',,>ll1m.
diam.,rcel:isvcleurvali',aequahbusvelsursumattenuati',incapitulo
aiboclavatovclovalir.lo;s;llenl:ibll';phiaEdihu'cylindmcc;,vdovati"
6-ISX3-4-I', apice rotundat;s, mpragianduJosi,;
eonidiisfmoidc;s
'vclclavati,vdova1ibus,oblusisvel
UllOfine sllbacuti',j-I2
X2-31'.
Oll Orthoptcra, T"illlciad, Rrilbh Guialla, Brazil.
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llle only previou.ly known ~pecimen of this ~pccies was that on a
caterpillar found at Milton, Northamptollshire, England, amI recorded by Berkeley and llroome as fJariaj1occo$a Fr. in Ann. Mag. Nat.
Hi,/.,Ser.s,vn(1881),\30'
In the Farlow Herbarium, NO.4, th"re i, a 'pecimell em the larva
of A'g,ria py,j Harris in apple bark, colI. J. L. Zabri,kie, Flatbu~h,
L.I., N.Y., 23 September \3go. The larva bean three clavae, with the
ba,e, oflour or n,ore othn,. Thedavae are now a,hy,b"contingpale
brown, linear, terete, up to I'.) em. high, 0'3 mm. diameter, tapering
upwa,d~, minutely pruino~e. The conidia measure 4-6 x I'S-~I" and
the ~pore clu~ter i, oval, up to 8 x St'-.
Another ~peeimcn (Farlow Herb. 604.l), on the lan'aofthe "Codling Moth" under a piece ofbal'k,wascollected by Riley at Washingto]1, D,C. The clavae arc now broken, but there were apparently
about a dozen, up to 7"un. high, 0·4mm. diameter at the base,
clw;tered, taperingnpward,
to an obtmetip, curved ab"ve, white
pruino,e, internally yellowish and sub1run~luect1t.The ~pore duster
lSoval, 6x31"and the conidiacymbiform, 4x I'St'-,
\Q4.

ISARIA BARBERI

Gianl

In C.R. So,. Bioi., Paris, seance Ju 22 Dee, ,Ilg4, p. 823, Giard gave
the name Isoria Bal'berj to a fungu' on the larva of the Moth Borer
(Di.f,.,a ,·"ccharalis Fabr.), which had been ,ent to him r,..,m the
We~t Indie. by Dr C, A. Harber. The yellowish elavae aro~e from all
part> ofthelat"Va, and were oriented in the direeti(mofil~ length,
probably becau,e the fungus attack, the insect ill it~ burrow and the
clavae grow toward, the entrance. The best developcd clavae were
like a pollaIded tree in ~hape, with asholt, ba~~l,tem, S-15 nun. long,
I mm. diametcr, which bore at the apex two 10four branch,,', 3-5Cllt.
long, 0.6 mm. diameter. llte conidiophore~ were "attored along the
clavae, and were cylindrico-conical, 4·-St'-high, with one, ,ometimes
two, slender,terigmata,
3-Whigh, tenninated by an ovoid 'pore,
'·SI,long.
III A~". Bot. IX(,895),18, Massee de,cribed a Cortb'cejls Oilthe,ame
ill~ect from Barbados under the name C. Barberi Giard, .tating that
the 'pecimens had been .ent to Kew by Mr JOhll R. Bovell during- the
autumn of t894., and had becn labelled C. Bovelli;, but the name
C. Barb,rihad becnadoptcd as having priority, Oil the a,«Ulnption
that Isaria Barber, Giard was the conidial form of the a"clgemus can·
ditiolldeseribcd.
Itl HClh Kew., in the cover labelled C~rdy<'p, Barberi, there arc
lhree packet~. One ofthc>e is marked "Cord)',"p, BO/MII;; Mass., all
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larvaeof,ugar-caneborer,in,ugarcanc,Barbados,Novembcrl891.",
and conCain.scvcrallarvae and clavae, IhelallerbeingHnear"ome_
time. with shOlt lateral branches, up to 'S mm. long, o·~S mm. dIn_
meter,straighl orvariou,ly curvc.d, white or ashy, becoming brown,
ffio,t!yJctachcd.
A,econd packet is ma,"ked "Cordyceps 'tcrile, para_
siticonimectsinjudoustosugarcane,Barhados(lhrbcr)",andcon_
lain, a ,ingle larva, with clavae up to 8 mm. long, o'S mm. broad,
somewhat flattened, dark brown, smooth, matt, with ,hort, thorn·like
lateral branche,. The third packet is marked "Cordy"p, Barberi Giard,
on larva ofhorerin sugar calle, Tdnldad, Harl,Octobcr Igoo",and
contains apparently a pupa, whIch bears several short, linear or
subulatedavae, white orcincrcous, up to 3mm. long,
M"",ec gave a figure ofC. Barbtri, bu,there is nothing now among:
the'pecimens wbichanswers to the de.cription and figure, and Dr
F. J. Seaver ha, kindly informcd mc that there is no specimen of
C. BOTberi in thc Ma'see collection in New York. The 'pt:cim"n, in
Herb. Kew. are a Hinutella. The base of the phiulide i, ovate, conoid,
or cylindric, 5-7 "3-4f', attenual"d into a.lcndcr,terigma,
7-91"
lon~. ~1,e"poredusteri,subglobo;eoroval,
4-7 "3'5-4'5f', and the
con,dia arc narrow_oval orfusoid,4'5-7 x Qf',one end acute. Onthc
oldcr parts oflhe e1ava,many of the phialide, are largcr and irregular,
withaeylind,-ic"eptateba,e"oll1etime:;brandwd,
probably due to
growth aficr the ab,ci"ion of the conidia.
Giard's descriptlon of the conidiophore b that of a HifJ"ldla, Thc
davaede,crlbed by him were probably abnormal, thcir,hipe beillg
perhap' due to accidemal decapitation at the entrance Oflhe boring
and sub,cquentregrowlh. The dimensions of the conidiophore and
the conidia given by Giard are smaller lhan th05e obtained fl"Omthe
Kew specimen~, but there is not mneh donbt that the latter belong
to his species, which mu,t now be known as Hir.l1Iulia Barb.ri (Giard).
125,lsARIATENUJPF;sPeck

This species was described by Peck in the 3ul Report, New ro,k
Sial< MUJeum (,879), p. He>as "Stem very ,lender, elongated, gla"
brous, lemon yellow, I~Il: inches bigh, divided above into a iew
ilTegubr branches, which arc wh"lly covered by the white mealy
coating of conidia; conidia oblong-elliptical, 4-5/,long. Dead pu pac
buried nndcrfallen lcavc•. Center. Sept."
Pettit, ill Ariifidol Cultu", of E,I/arnot'"oUS Fungi (1895), described
what he comidcred to be Peck'~ species, but as he 'tated lhat lh"
conidia were oval to globo,e, 2'5-3'5/<, it would ,cem doubtful
whclherhchadlsarial'""iPes.
I have not seen th" type of 1. Icnuip,r, but.evcral examples of an
haria which appea •.•to answer to Peck', dc,cription were Included In
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acollcction ofcntomogenou, fungi submittcd to me by the Myco_
logical Herbarium, Cornell University. They were collected at Taug-_

hannock Gorge, New York, 3 September 1908 (No. 2906). The
clavae are up to 0'5 em. high, cithersimple, 0'3 mm. diameter below,
with a narrow clavate head up to J mm. diameter, orbranchedabove,
the apicesofthc branchesdividcdandflanened
f1abdJifonn, or,inthc
,maller forms, plumose. The colour is now white, the stalk becoming
brownish in the larger 'pecimen., but the ultimate branches have "
yellow core when viewed by trarnmilted light. The ,talk i, pruino,e,
and the head is granular with minute sphere:;. Thes" 'phCl'e, arc

,,,lilary at the cndsof,imple hyphae, 50-Bol.long, ~'5f'diameter,
which ari,e singly from the dava, or us Jateral bmnch"" oflong, frcc
hyphae, Thc apex of the hypha (conidiophore) bears a clustCl'ofcclb,
cilhcroval, 5 "'4fL, orglobo,e, about SI<diametcr, from which arise
phialide.>,eithcrbroadlyJ1a,k-,haped,4-5"'I"S_Sf',orsubglobosc,
31<diameter, with aconieal neek. The conidia are hyalille, cylindrlc
or oblong oval, sometime, illequihi(cral or subcymblform, usually
.traight, ,omeLime, ,lightly cUl"Vcd,4-6x 1'5-2fL.
Thislsnria belong, [0 lhc hariajaponicn group, a type of haria which
is common in the tropics, In their fullydcvcloped form, the species
of thi'group arc much branched above, bnt thebranchc"" "re,omcwhat distant and distinCl from one anothcr, '0 that thc head is
plumose, contrastingwilh the morc ,,,jid hcad of tllCI.jarino.ra type,
The long simple ,(alks oftlle conidiophore.> also add to lhefealhery
apjJe"ranceol"thehcad,Theconidia'areu,uallycyllndric,..traightor
curved. Lloyd's pholograph of "lsariajaTinofa"
in S_ynopsi:iojl"e
Cordyccp!ojAuslrala •.ia, fig. 613,'appcars to be I. t,,,,,ip"',
This species should be compared with I.filtc<1la Schw" SynojlJis
N.A,Fungi,No'3067,ifthelypcofrhelauerislivailablc.

JOG.

[SANtA

SUFFR(JTICOS~

Cke. & M"",ee

haria Sl1Jrulicosawas de,cribed by Cooke and Massee In C"uiIlM,
XIX(I8go),1'5,from
a'peeimen on a hairy carerpillar collcctcd at
Ncw Eogland, Au,tralia. Cooke gave a further account of it in
V'g,lable Wasps ond Pla,,1 Worms, in· which he ,tated that it WM in
tun, abollt 3 cm. high, and white, The stem was quite di,linet, and
cither'lllooth or mealy, divided in the upper pnrllon into very slender
interwoven branche.>, which bore lateral branches up to the acule
tip" The whole was "compacted Drdelicate thl'eads, the extremities
of which were free and bore theminute,cllipwld conidia," Theoriginal
de,erlplionstatcd
that the conidia arenarrow-ellip,oid, 4-5><I'51',
bome singly at the apices of short sterigmata, A drawing which
accompanie.> the lype 'pecimen shows a long hypha with short latera I
branch", hearing single conidia, b~tthatwasprobablydrawn
!l'om
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a hypha to which conidia were mercly adhering. Thcconidiopho"es
on theopcdmcnarcguitediffe'"ent.
Thcrei,noinsectin.the\ypcspccimcnnow.
Itcon,;,tsofasillglc
clava, about 3 em, high. The stalk i,now browll, white pruino\c, with
numerou",slendcr,spreacling-bmnchesill
lite uppermost centimctr c.
The CQrcof the brallchesi'y-cllow byttansrnit",d light. The branches
give off lateral bmnchlcls,and
both bear, as conidiophorCll, long,
septate hyphae, 2l'diameter, which terminate in a du'tet" of globose
cell" 3-'51' diameter, bearing globQ,e phialidc'S with a conical neck,
.J--6Xj-3'5P, {he whole forming a more or Ie" globose head. The
conidia arc '"bcymbiforlll,Qrcylindric,oroblong_oval,straightor_
,Hghllycurv,xl,hyaline,continuou',3-6xl'S-21"
I.SI(fJmi;co,abeIong>t<)lhel.jaj",ai,ag:wul'.Ilmay,i"ueoo,bethe
,ameasl,japoni,a,butlhavellotsecrlarlauthcrltic'pecimerlofthe
Iatte, ..

"7. IS,'RIA
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ONCDPJ"EIUEMcAlp,

Thi, .pecies was described by McAlpine in Proc. lItJy. Soc. Victoria
(1094,), p. 165. Hi, account give, a few more details [j,aH are in_
cluded in the description in Saceardo, Syllog,Fungo",IIl, Xl, 6<j,~.
The l,mgm OCCUlTed
on the larva of Oncoplera' inlrica/a Walk.
(Lepidoptera). "'\bo"t twenty specimen. werc {()und near MeI_
hourne, between Augu.t and October, inside the grassy tube' made
by the latvac, and in every case either on a level with the smface or
aho"eit, AHtheilliectedlatvaeob,e,vedweJ'eneadyfull_gmwlland
dead, but ill no instancewecc thc"yfcund dead below the surracc or
the ground, alth"ugh many tubes were CJ<amined,the larvae being:
always allve and appm'cntly healthy when foulld bclow thesurf"ce."
A, many a, fourteen clavae arose from one la,va. The clavae were
,.8-3.6 em. high, at first purple, then brown ("dirty brown toot
colour") with a white apex, slender, branched, vclvecy, beating
cOllidialOwardsthcapicc,oflhebl·allChc,.
The conidia werespilldlc,haped to oval,hyahne, 12xG!'-, bocneo" tip. or hyphae at right
angles 10 tllC davae.
Apparemly no specimen, have reached England. From the description, thefungu, appears to be a Hymenostilbt.
1211,SPfCAlIlA(/$ARU)UXAl'etch,Il.,p.

Thi, .pecies was collected by Thaxter, Oila wireworm at Kittery
Point, Maille, September 190~ (Farlo", Herb. 641), The larva, which
was appa''Cnlly buried, bcars small, white, rudimentary davae, Or
$lrand. ofmycclium, fmm a11thc,utuces.Theseclavaeal·efaseiculat c,
loosc, linear, up to 2 mrn. long, 0'1 mm. diameter, and consist of
hyphae, +1-'diameter, which bearohorl, htcral, oval pcophialiJcs,

6el"g, 4'" di"mdm,whh.,mwp ofphl"lid" "''''''P"', ",h.",
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,lOut ,eptateconiiliophorcs, 4ll.diametcr, which bear whorls Qfthree
,imil;rprophialidesandagroupofthreedivergelltprophialidesat
the
apex, The phiali~es arc conical o~ f1ask-,haped,. 6,-11 >< 2-2'5./_,
attenuated above mto a ,lender sterlgma. The conldJa arefo,old,
,Iightlycurvcd, with nnecnd acutc, S--GXl/>.
The strllcture of this species is similar to thatoflsar;a
dubia Deb·
croix. Indeed,it,carcelydiITers
from thelatter,cxccpt
in thcshape
oflhephialidcs.
howcvcr,i,thcconidlal,tagcofC(m!ycep.r
gracil;s and Occ\ll"SorlLepidopterous larvae, wheteas fsaria laxa o<'cUl"S
on C"leoptc~o\Js larvae and may possibly he rdaloo to Cordyc'p,
'IJ/(Jplwr~.
Sp;caria (l.<aria}/a}(a Pctch,n.'p.-Clavisfasciculatis,
laxis, Iincari·
bu., ",squo 2 mm. alt., 0'1 mm, diam., hyphis {I' diam.; conidiophoris
brevibus, cne,si" 1.1' dlam., 'C1'latl$, prophialides triverticillaln,
ferenl.ibus; prophialidibllSovalibus, 6f'alt., f·Sf'diam.; phialldib us
conicis vel ampullacci" 6-11><2-2'51'; conldii, Ii.,"oidcis, Icnitel'
curvatis, uno r,nc aculi", 5-6><11" On Coleoptero\lSlatvae, North
America,
I~!i. SncAHu VEWTfFOHMIS P"lch

[,d,,"'.,

This5pecie"which occurs on ,plders, was originally dc",cribedfrom
,pecimcnsfrom Cc")'lon. I bavc.incc examinedspeeimeIl! from the
Hawaiian Islands, Palola Vailey, Oahu, 3 Apr;l '!i" (Farlow Hcrb.
637) and from thePhilippincs, StOlSenberg,Pampanga,Luzon, 11-13
Man:h ]923 (Farlow Hcrb, 6'~1·6),
'3Q• Sl'NI>"EMATHlM JO~'fi.Sll Speare
In M)'co!ogia,xll (1920), 71-,Spcatcde,cribedallewgenu"Sy",".
mol;IIm, with the species S. Jones;;. The fungmoccurred on Hcmiplel'a,
Medea tmarginala and '\1, lobala, ill Louisiana, Synnmwl;um, In mo,l
re,pects, resemble'S Tiladdidwm. It form, ereel clavae, with lateral
and terminal eonidiophorcswhlch bearallheil'apiccs
a globule of
eOllidlaembeddedinmuC\ls.Theglobulcsonlhclateralconidiopllore,
remain 'eparate, but those on theconidlopllOrcs at lhc al'ex of the
clavafusc inlo a Jargema,,,. The conidia are at fir:;thyalinc, but
ultimately beeomc brown or almost black, In addition, thcfunglJ'
produce, globose sclerotia, '5o-oooydiamctcr, white then bmwn.
Speal'e, no doubt becau$c the c()tlidla are eymbifotm and em·
bedded in lllUC\lS,compared hisfungu,lO Hirsuld/a, Thi'gcnuowa,
originally descrIbed as a llasidlomyccte, and in SaccaI·do,.Sylloge
F,,"go",'m, it is still included iIllhe Cla\'al'iaceae. Con,e'l',ently in
vol. xXIllofthatwol"k,Synncmal;"misalsopla<,ed in thcClavariaceac .
.Hl[tbothHirsrd~llaandS)"m'maliu.mareStilbaceae.
In the Farlow Herbarium, No. 6147, there is a specimen nf~)n"'.
,"ali~mJon,s;i Oll a beetle, Phi!onlhllJ sp_, collecled by Thaxter at
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Kittery Point, Maillc, September 1393. The ino"ct doc, not bear
evidence of attachment to anysub'lratum, butitis;na
broken con·
tlidon alld that point canllot be determined wilh certuinty, ltbcan;
numerous erect, stilboid.ynnemata, cae,pito,e, simple, or divaricate
above, with a white ,talk and a black head, The stalk i, about o·smm.
high, 4W' diameter below, expanding upward, Lo 301",and is compo,ed o[rather loo,e hyphae, the Quter divergent and upwardly
directed. The ouler hyphac of the stalk are S-4_/,diameter, ,eptate,
hyaline, ver'UC(}.,e, with free, clavate, verrucose tip" The basal
hyphae Oll the insect are smoolh, brown, septate, 3-51' diameter.
From the ,talk,longhyaline hypho.e, Il"diameter, diverge, and bear
at the apex a minute globule ofmueu., which containshroadly
cymLif"rm conidia, 9"4IL,with mundedend"atfirsthyaline,
becoming brown. Sometime, lhese lateral conidiophore.• are compound,
i.e. thcstalk eon~i,tsofa small number of parallel hyphae. At the .·.1•'
apexofthe,yrmema,aelustcrofeonidiophoresisproduced,bulall
.
the globules of these conidiophores fuse into adepres,ed globo,c,
ap~callm,"'''' 9?d-IO~fJ',d,iamkc~er~nd
80-dw,o~.high,WT',ich
turn,' blac,"!
ill acic an, tHC ,ac llcaU,a!"e ar u!"own. 1eycon aintle
oame conidia as thelatcl·al heads,irregularly:lrranged a,inC,pha/o.
1
sporium, with some hyphae which are the entangled apiee, of the
eonidiophores./v,inC,p'lOl,.,poriu""theconidiaar<:producedapically.
3.nd persist in a globule ofmueus. The lcnacltyofthe mucus in this
fungu,i,rema!"kable,anditi,
difficult to soparate the conidia. Both
the conidia alld thcmucIl51111'nbrown. Though the conidia arc, in
general, faitly uniform in ,ize, ,omeoftheglobule,on
thelateml,
simple conidiophore, comain cymbiform Gonidia, S-4·X1·S-21', or
oval conidia, 3X r'SfL'
Another .'pecimel1, Farlow Herb. 6262, on ? Palllamis, coneeted by ,
Dr W. H. We'loll Jr. at \'Vashington, D.C. is in an earlie!",tage of
development. The clavae bear lateral, ,imple conidiophores with i
,mall apical globule; eomaining cymbiform conidia, but none of them j
has an lIpic~1m~" of conidia. However; the larger elav~e tcrminate
in a loose apical pencilofconidiophores, Illlhisspecimen, the conidia 1
liTehyaline.
)
nOlhthespecimen'recm-dedabove~nswertothede,criptionofthe
:
conidial form "r,'i)'",U'mal;um Jones;i, but they do not be~ran}',derotia.
On the other h~nd the following 'pecimell', which bore numerous
sclerotia but no conidiophore, or ,lilboid clavae, have been e:<amined; on Harpa/u, (Car~bidae), coIL G. F. Atkins"", Auburn, Cal.,
8 AUlj:u,t 1890 (Fadow Herb. 694.); on 3. brge kaf_hopper, CQII.
], R.Johnston, Co,ta Rica (Farlow Herb. 6]1-3); on Pro",," ,;",,,lollS",
Los Banos, Laguna, February 193Q, G. O. Oeremia; on " Membraeid,Basilides bip'nllis, N"jala,Sierra Leone, December [931; on"
beetle, Pro"'<colhecn bitnlor, Fiji; Oil He/opdlis, Belgian Congo. In all
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thc,especimcll5 the.derotia have the ,amc '(lUclure. In lactic acid,
when subjected to light pressure, they readily ~eparate into their
compQnc"tccll" which are thick-walled,irregulariyoyoid,
11-15x
8_wl"orsubglobose,8J,dlamcler.
R. L. SteyaertandJ. Vrydagh havcpuhli,hcd an account o[lhc
,dcrotia Oil Hd"J"lIir in Elude sur un, mal.di, gro", du Colo"ni" pro""qu"
p"' Its piqum d'lietopellis (1933). They state that the sclerotium is
cumposed of two kinds ofr-cll" the inner hyaline and irregularly
ungular,thco\llcrpalc
brown, more globose and.malJor, both kinds
having-very thick walls. Grown in Ct\lture on "agar,accharo,e"1
peplOne", the sclerotium produced a dcmc, white mycelium, on
which ,derolia we'"eagain formed. These authors ~ve the dimensions
oflhe scleroua 011the;ll,ectaS413--Ioox40-34JL (mcall 77·6x8!j·2),
and incullUre, 84-'1,0><84-1~8JL (mean 100><117'4). Thcinlcrnal
cells oflhc.clcroliaill
cullure measured ]4-24X8-~4'JL'
Speare ,tated that in culture the ,clerotia produced the synnemata .
As Sleyaert and Vrydaghfailcd to obtain thcconidial form incullun "
thcre ,"cm, lO bc some doubt whether the sclemtia 011Ildopelti, beIOllgto SJ'",,,mat;u,,,]o",,ii.
It would, howcver,appcaradvisablc
that
all the,e ,clerotia should be referrcd previ,;onallyto lhatsl'ccie ,.

IS'.

AEGER1TA

l,VSEUOR[JMPClCh,

n.sp.

Thi"l'eci""accurredolllhelalvaofUropllOra.\o[,titialisL.{Diptera)
in the flower head, of C,"lnurw nigra althe Entomological Field
Stalion, Cambridge. It forms pulvinate sporodochia on the larva,
bUlmayalooproduccawhitcmyceliulll,bearingelustcrsofconidiophores, ill the eavilyoccupied by Ihc lan'a.
A'g,ritai"secto,wnPetch,n.51'.-Sporodoehiishcm;,phacrici"'''que
o'smm, diam., O·2mm. alt., ,ordide albis; hypbis faseieulatis,
ramos;s, 4.-7,. diam., aut moniJifOlmibu" segmemis ovoideis, aat
,ubregularibus, segmenti, oblon~';5mcdioconlraeli"
lS-<w,.longi,;
eonidiophori, irregularitel" cenoideis vel ampullaccis, 14-~7 xS-91',
imerdumovalibus,
12xGJL,,,"piceobtusis; conidii,hyalinis, levibus,
globo,is,6-gJLdiam.,vel
ovaIibu"g-loxs--lll',apiculalk
On lhc
larva of Uroplwra sol.rt;lia[;, L. (Diptcra), Cambridge, England.
(V;ncel1S)Peteh
In TrailS. Brit. Mycol. Soc. XVI(19S'), 55, it wa., pointed out tbal
B'alweria Peltwli VillCCllSwas evidently a Sparolri<hum parasitic on
Hi"'utellaSaussurd, andinthes,,"mejournal,xlx{lg3~),
186,anothel'
SpfJ'olrichllm parasitic on entomogcnou$ fungi, S. tDllimmm, was dc.'cribcd,dilfering from Vinccns's fungus in the5izc alld mode of al_
lachment or its c0'lidia. SinC~lhcn'cvcralolher'pecimen,ofSpom_
trich"mparasiticortclltomogcnou,fungihavebecncxamincd,andi,
'32.

SPOROT1>IClfUMP"TfiI.OTf
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is noW p""ible to surnmari,e the difference' between the two ,pedes.
Both produce whlte, conical or cylindric clavn.., in addi60n to myceliumov~rrUnllingthcinsect,andbothh"vemoreorle"geniculate
coni<.llophorcS.rnS.colurnnar<,theconidiaareoblong-oval,olleend
acute, or pyrifotm, 6-11 X 2--4,1-', and arc attached just abo"e the
"nglcs of the conidiophore, somotimes in a grolll' of twO or three, as
well as along the upper part of the collidiophore. TnS,P<idoh,tbe
conidia aloe ,maller, ohlong or ov~l, 3-~x 1-'1/" and are ~ttached
singly at the angle"nr along the upper part ol-the conidiophnre.
Revision of the 'pecimcm has shown that both species
repre"ented in thecnllecriom ellumcf"-ted in TraftS.Bril . .'If.)·,"l. Soc. >;1>;
(1935), 187,lhO\lghthefigurcgivcnth"rei,thatofS.mlumnart.The
revisedli,l.'; ofhosl.';and localities i,as follows.
Spomlrichum columnar<. On a 'I'ldcr capsule, "Iarieao, 23 March
1916 (Cornell Univcr,ity, 730); on a spider capsule, Mar:cval Valley,
Trinidad, coil. R. Thaxter, I~ February '9'3 (Farlow Herb. 2578);
on lcal~hoppcts, Burbank, E. Tenness"e, colI. R. Thaxter, 1~96
(FarlowH"rb. 6oj~).
SjJomlrichum p,rdoli. On Hi"'rJulla radial" on flies, Esscquibo,
Bl'itishGuiana, 11 November '9,6 (G.B. Williarns);ollH.enIOmO"
philo Pat. on beetle" Moruga, Trinidad, I.j. January ]gOI (W.
Nowell); on Cordye,ps dipl,rig,nd, Cranberry, N.C., July-Augu't ,887,
call. R. Thaxter (Farlow Herb. 6Q21); on C. dipl,rig,,,a, Burbank,
TtllllC'SSCC,
'2 Augnst 18g6, call. R. Thaxte" (Farlow Herb. 6~(6);
OIlabc<:tlc, probably on Hirsrdtllaenlamophila,Trinidad,March Ig17,
colI. J. B. Rorer (Farlow Herb, (38); on rat.or-back hopper, M~rav"l
Valley, Trinidad, 3 May 19'3, eoll. It, Thaxter (Farlow Herb. ~573)'
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l'etch,llom.llov.

Tl,i, species i, repre'ellted in the Farlow Herbarium by lwo .pecimell"No. 7o8andal1l)therunnumbc''Cd,on,pide,.."evitlelltlyp~rl.';
of the ,amC collection made by W. G. Farlow in ~ greenhouse at
Cambridge, "'ib~s., ~4.January 18go.
The fungu, forms a rather loose, large, whilema.>' ofmycdium,
illVolvil1gthe body and the base' of the leg' ofthe;pider. T11eho,t
",a.>evidentlylyillglree,nnattachedlOany,ub,lratum.
The hyphae
arcregu1ar, up t<l2{J-diameter, and bearlater~l col1idiophore, up to
20/Llong, whieh ate cither snbulate, I/Ldiametcrat theba,e, "tt Cl1Uatedupwards,orvery,lcndctalldhail'-likcthroughotlt.
Thceonidia
~rehyalille,oblol1go1"oblong-ovaJ,continuous,2'5-5X 1'51J.,lCl'millaJ
and ,olitary on the conIdiophore,. Thcslcndcrconidiopho"esappe"r
tob,.eakupreadily,,,",num"rous'hmtlengths~rc\Jwallypresenl:in
a prcpar~tion.
Ih~ve'I'ecimemorthisfung\l,eolkctedin

England,Olla'pider'S
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egg du~ler, Remey Wood, near King's Lynn, 8June '930, and on a
'pider attached to a living leaf, Holt House Wood, near King's Lynn,
]7 Augmt 1931. Both the:;e are in poor cond;tion, and have becn
1!tu"c<;ordcd,awaitinghettel'material.
III theformcr, theconidiophares ;ire up to 551' lOllg', If'diamcterbe1ow, attenualcdupwar,b,
a"d the conidia measure 2--3x I'SP· In thclallcr,lh~conidiophorcs
"reup to 66/. long, 2-2"5" diameter at the base, ,oon attenualed t
!inethrcacl, anJthe cOllidia measure 2"5-3 x I·S-O/J..
Caval'a, in Fungi Long(Jbardiae exsice. (,3g2), Nn. 0fo, issued spccimenS Clfafungu, "" "-'piJcr, with a description alld figure, unJer lh c
name SfIOrolr;chum arancafllm Ca\'. Its mycelium was said to con,;,l of
VCl'yslender hyphae, 0·6--{)'71' diameter, and iL, conidia were described as ellip,oidal, ~'S-3 x Q'Sf>,,ol1taryuttheapexofthebranches.
Cavam\figure,howsastraighthyphawhichgive,offlateralbranehc"
,orne ofwhich ~g~ln bear lateral branches. Th"", bmnches ~re about
the same diamcter as I.hemain hypha at the ba:;e, but ure soon attenwitcdlntoalong"lenderthread.Theconidiaaresolitaryatthc
ends of the maln hypha and the bral1ches, Thc mycelium i, shown
covcrlng the body or the 'l'ide,'ill alaJ'ge, cottony mu", and minu te
mfh"mergerromthejointsorthelcg"
There ls ~n exampte of Cavara, Hmg. /"""Jjob. exsicc., No. 2+0, in
Herb. British M",c"m. The hyphae are 1'5-21' diameter, and bcar
the ,ame collidiophorcs OJ>dc,cribcd abovc for the Amcrican and
British specimen,. Cavara', measuremcnt "f the mycelium evidet\tly
refers only to tile thinner pal't of tile conidiophore. The conidia are
oblong o,'oval, 2-sxl-I·5/L.
Perhaps adroppcd figttrein printing
account, fnr Cavara's smaller brcadth. "Illere 1, 110do"bt that the
rUllgusis the samc a, the American and 13ritl,hspecie,.
Sporotrichum aran'an'm is recQ,'ded by Ferrari" Flor. Ital. CryPI. I,
from Pavia, Sicily, and Vcrrua (Piedmont), while Lindau, RoM.
Kry'jJt.-F10T4, recorded it from !\.fu,kauin Slle,laoll thc authority of
Sydow.
Sartory, SartOl"yand Meyer,in C.R, $oc, Bioi., Pads, GVIl,1<\-(1931),
1'1'.53-55, gave all account of all unnamed specie. of Verlicillium,
which had been found III associatloll with a SjNJrotrichnm On 'pidc-n.
Thcirdescriptionlsfromculture,,"IllCcollidiophOI'eswcresaidtobe
"drolt,",wlth,eve,'alverticilsofprimarybrallchc"
2-4jtd;ameter.
The uppcrmo't primary branches were Oppo."te. The lowc,' primary
branches bore verticils of,econdary branches, 0'5-1'°.';1-' diametcr,
Thc branchc~ bore apical, ovoid conidia, 3'5 x 1'5/'",usually ,ol;tal'y,
but sometimcs in a group of three,
It.'ccmsmo'tprobablethatthisla't_n<imedfungusi,thesamca,
Cavum',. The ,lender dimenslons of what are tcrmed ",econdary
b'-anches" alld the ,i~c of the conldi~ point to that cOlldu,ion, But
ncaher in Caval'a', specimen, nor in the Amcrican and Briti,h ex_
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amplcs, arc thcbranchc, invcrtlci1s. They ari,e ,,-tilTegular di,tanc C$
along either sidc Qfthe hypha, as figured by Cavara.
As •••
i11 bccvident, thc cla"lfieation of this fungus hJ.Sprc,entcd
some difficulty. All ob,ervcrs are agrecd that the conidia arc u,uall y
,olitary at thc apex of the conidiophore orphialide,andconsequ cntly
it cannot be plaecd in Sporolri",""'. In lhis genus, thc conidia "-re
borncs\1ccessivclyalnng the hypha, alld lhough only the terminal
conldium may bc prescnt, the sca,'Sofattaehmellt of its predeec5S0,.,
peISi,t.
Ai;,regards Verli,iU;u"', the allegro branches ""C !lot verlidllate.
Moreover, I have !lot ob,el'Ved erect, bl'anehedconidioplwl'csi nany
.pedmen. Whether Sartory, Sartory and Meyer's statement thal the
eOllidiophore, arc "drolts", meam erect or straight is uneerl:alll. The
hYl'haewhicb boar the ,lendereollidiophores or branehos arecertallllystraillht,butthcyareo1l1ypartoflhegeneralma"ofmyeclium.
ThceoJTeetinterpretallonappcarstobethatthcaltelluatedbrallehe<
arc simple conidiophol'c$, lateral on repent mycelium. If '0, the
fungus i. an Ammonium, and as the name A. am"'"""'" 1, already
occupied, I propo,e to call it A, t,"uip".
Ammon;"",
Ie""ip"' pctch, nnm.llOV.; SfJlJrolrichum arant"""" C,w.,
Fung. umgol!. exsi<e" No, 0+0; Verlicil/i"", sp., Sartot'y, Sartory and
Meyer III C.R. Soc. Bioi., Pari" CVII(lgS')' 5S-55.-Mycclio albo,
<:Ol'pu>et proximos arliculo, al'tuum pulvino o.lbo togent.e; hyphis
regularib,,', usque 'I' dbm.; conidiophOl1s laleralibus, u'que
66/<long".ubulati"ln,i
1-2·S!,diam.,moxattenuati"vclabinitlo
capillaribus; "onidiishyallni.,continuis,oblongi,vel
oblol1go-ovalibus,2_5><'_2f.,aplcalibu"soJitarii
•. On 'pider"llaly, Germany,
France, England,NorthAmerica •
'51.. ISdRIA JJRAC/fIATA (Ba15eh)Schum.
This~pccie. is usually round on dccayingfungi, though Saecardo,
Syllog' F"n.~ornm, IV, 539, added thal it had been recorded on roots
and leave•. Its colour i~ generally given as white. In Septembcr
'934,1 gathered a ,pccirncn at Jnglcton, Yorb., on a;mall mass of
dead leavc,; the main ,tem wa' pale brown. In October or the ,"-lllC
year I found anotherspedmen on a dc'Oayingag"rient We't Runton,
Norfolk, and in tbi~ thc main ,tem was pale yellow when dl'Y· The
conldiainbothspeeimenswcreoblongornarrow-oval,s-6xlfL.
In
S"ccardo (lac.cil.) the conidla are given as ellip,old,5-+X1'5-0 I··
IsaTin brach/ala h", C,plwlQ,Iporiwn eOllidiop~(1f,,"and i~ a Tilr,c1didi"m.
Thetypespede5ofthelatt<:rg:ellUS,
T.p'",",I"ml'reuss,judgingfrom
thedcwdptlon, doc. not appeart.o dificrfl'Ol11hariabrachiata.
, In .lhe 1'''"rlow H,erbarium, No. 759, thel'C i. a .peeimen of lh'
orac/nata co ceted 'y Thaxter Oll an "garic, Cranberry, Nol't
CaroHna, t696. T~e conidia are oblong, 2-4"0:75-11"
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The obj~ct ofche present note j, to call attention to another mode
ofoccmTencc of [. hrachio./a. In the Farlow Herbarium there are
several 'pedmensinwhich/.
bra,hiata is parasitic on entomogenous
fungi. Sometimes the !saria may ar;,e dircclly 1\'om an insect which
wa, probably first attacked by an entomogenous fungus, orilm"-y
appear on "- Cordy"ps of Hirmldla clava, sometimes covering it with a
wntinuous conidial layer, '0 thatth" whok"l'pear, W be a conidial
C~1dy"'p,clava.
In No,G234., Oil a leaf-hopper, collected by Thaxlcr at Burbank.
East Tefinessee, August ,896, the in,ccl bears numerous clavae from
all parIS of the body, These arc erect orrcpent, up to 1'5CIll.high,
<)"5 mm. diameter, usually cUl"Ved,linear, with a few ,hort, lateral,
perpendicularbranchcs. Thcyatcc,,,,ctedwilhcOllidiophores,which
are. those of Isaria brachi"la, with Ceplwlospo>ium heads eonlailling:
nan'ow_oval orsuheymbifotm conidia, 2-4-><0'")5-11" In No. 666,
similardavac, scattered or fa,eiculatc, \ll' lo llmlll,lollg,O·'5111m.
diamctcr, OCC\lron a'l'ccllllenofOplliocard;'eepsunilaleralis,collecte d
by Thaxler at Kittery Point, Maine. No. 6o~"), "Oil llombyeid",
collected by Tha::<teratB\lrbank, l88"),<;ontainsaeacoon,apparcntly
of Apaiela americana, which bears two clavae, up to g em. high, pmbably of Hirsulclla giganlea, btlt these arecovercd byaulliformlayer
of conidiophore, of lsaria bmchiala. No. 6~3B,on Coleopteraus larvae,
eollccted by ThaxlcralllUlbankin
1896,containstwo];uvae,
each
beal'ing several immature Cord)'ee!" clavae, up to 2'5 cm. high, which,
illgcneral,""e lincar, sOlll<:lime,ilattened above, and vary in colour
from palc yellow to dark brown, bnt most of them hflve small white
branches, closely adpressed fa the c1fl\"a,or ,mall whitct\ln,oflllYcelium, which give the clavae a mottled appcarance; thesc ,mall
branche,<andtuft$ofmyccliumarelsariabrachiala,thoughonlyolle
eonidiumwa'ob,erved~tthcapexoflheconidiophoreinNa.6238.
I. inlricala Fr,issaid lOdiffer from I. brachialainhavingonlya,i ng:lc
conidium at the apex oflhe conidiophore. As lhc dmter of conidia
in a Ce!)hdO'l'ari"m must bcgin with a ,ing:le conidium, it i, queSlionablewhctberthati,avaliddiffercnce,
ifthcslructure ofthc conidlo·
phore is the samc. A 'pecimen of Isaria ;nlrieara from Glamis, in Herb.
Kew. t" Herb, Berkele)', ha, Ctplwl(Jsporiu", heads, while a specimen
of haria brachia/a, Romcll, Fungi 'Mia, !}m<s,Stand., has <ornc conidia·
phOl'CSwithCeJ!halo,poriw"
heads and others with ,ingle apica leonidia,
Oll the evidence ofthcsc'pceimem,thc
two 'pceie, are the same.
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